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Q. D A T 
v S - i H ' t . 
, c€|}aict a^art{. 
Motfii fa (0enrrnl nnti .local J3ntel!igrnrf, ntiit ta tjje $nlitirnl, %irulturnl nnit (Siturntinnal n^ttrrsts nf tjjt Itatf. TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM; Payable in Advance. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1853. 
. . T U B QJUtt t»RI8T SUM.. 
This very pfettypoetical. episod? hi from the 
t;Of J!r'./JS^H", Stoddard, itiatlV* poet^who written o thousand sonnets, ballads, and lolte 
i Vongs,jihot of 
Ilis^geniuB is only surpassed by hlsmodosiy. A 
Wliveof N;*)!orji,"«o4 a machinist, W i n d e r . 
Wand, by-occupation, hot'h'di -been''.'content to 
'acquire honest fame by not socking It, 
Tho. grist-miir stfrnds besid? tho stream, 
. With b i n d i n g " r « f a i & l ^ i ^ g . wail; 
•So ok! that when tho winds »rQ wild, 
Tho miller tremble, lost it fall; 
Butinoss and ivy, never sere, 
fecdeS; it N J t fo.Jciir. . • 
. andwwldod green, 
TVf7i j^ te« eMniicd,;.lli0 Wtttfra pour," 
A^tr«^tW.old"Wlrtel'»'»iipp6ry-Blcps1 
Tho lowest round forever more. 
• J l e t h t l f e i ^ y Vare^iCwupi'ofirsi^^*-
,.)J»ftUM ibey cannot climb iriiighcr. 
•Fh j jp i^m ^ j r f^^ , in°«o . t ) i^n limit,. 
Wipp-Jel loa^bMiot i lotd lhe plains, 
V p ^ j e the.farmers.to thomjll, , 
. And bpek *Doo,..wilh lood'ed.w^ihsj 
Tbcy bring. * heap of golden grain, 
And toko it boron irr meal again.; 
T l o mill-inside is (tim and dark, • 
' VOn'aoO the mil'lt* flirting round, 
, AndiluMy bags alongthe floor: 
•Arid-by fte shaft,'atid:do»'n>tho-»pout, 
- ihe ytjlow^iealccmes'pouring out. 
And aJ&day-lnng tB»-winnowed-chaff 
FloitsroHnd it«n the suiter bresze, 
4i^^ioeyt>likilt.» settling swarm 
.Of^ojd^n^inged and'^elted 
.Or ,e^ la l r^ i*bJ4cki iml th 'B( loof , • 
I - • l^ !pwib |ow 4 ^ " fiJrgw.roar. 
t j&Mmypleasant qunW old hitlJ, 
, ' 2 f d ® ^ B f e f a e " b i S n y early-prime-: 
'Uschonged since then, but not'so much 
As I am by decay and£mo ; 
in'wierks.aro mowed fr^pi year to year, 
. BUbmioe,a^'<Dii^nd:bt(r6- appear. - ' . 
TsfiiOd-besids tlio stream of life, 
- • The'mighty current sweeps *iot)g, 
Lifting the flood-gate* of if* . 
'Vlt'turris (ho. Odigla^wbeis^pf sdng,- ' I 
' pJnd»:^«^EhM^»rtost, ; ' l irouglit 
Wheel of though 
ADVENTURES OF AN 
['j^^jasna^anas^. 
B V . B A a S A H l - D i T . O J . K D U M . 
iljoft-tjiryiigh Al»bams)«'Tew 
ul uj) for the night at a«ppo-
ritfypSngmiii about 
»ljo'Je»Waa on' au'eigh-' 
ilantirtiori; eatn<S"'in;'wfttato' sdon fell 
tSORi^&l i r tom-Crsa t ion . Aftfcrcom'er-
n'roriSuitpplOa tqr-about an' hour he 
- asked me if he could have a few minutes 
pritate ch)t( oiib-ine: I repljeil hyfill means. 
Ho then toid the landlord lie would like to 
have a room for -biinaelf a i d the stranger 
T i e request was readily acccoded to 1,y (lie 
obliging host, and I soon round myself seat-
ed in a spare rboiS "by t f o "slife'bf tfty nfcw' 
acquaintance ;. the weather was- warm antl_ 
pleasant and being early in the fall, we Vera 
coAforUbltt'iptlfoul-a Are." My companion 
elofced'tho door'atod placed the light on the 
table and look a seat beside me. 
Stranger he remarked, 1 expect you will 
t t fnk ftdecidedly queer' t h a t t should call 
y o p .out-here for'. * private .ednfab; but the' 
fact fa j am in a considefablc pta scrape, and. 
I a'tjvmro ybu'.'canVhefp' iri.e. wiihbut much 
trouble'; and then if you will do so, here is 
a SlO bill for your pains. 
- .^Jiy tbmg tlial-rcatf reasonably do f o r r o u , 
1 raplit-d, shall be done with the greatest 
ploasuro ; but being, as you are aware, a 
alrariger.in t f i j ^ parts^and haj lng to depart 
On^fPS'jdnro^f, i-,:cannot odnceiVe that I. 
C«0 rentier ySn any assistance. 
.Cap you write ! aaktd'b'e.-
^ •" • . ' - t l sp l i^ l , -moat <jiep.of m y age can 
do-that'. •; • -
M ^ pcoj^^aiisy.'bat I cannot.: Thetac t 
Is there is nb; «ohobl House 'within twelve 
miles of thji 'p&^, ;;and as my parenla' were 
not very well'off, my education was neglect-
ed.' Now; I am to tell you what a fix I 'm 
in. It's about love. 
Indeed ! I replied. Weil, I BUpposo you 
»lonJ Sjant mei te> go a f u r l i n g for you; at 
least, I hope not : for.if ao| I must disappoint 
you. 
No>;Won' t want yoji^U do "it personally, 
but*? want-'to state to -you my case ; .and 
then you most .write me a lovo letter. 
Well umy friend ybu can state your case ; 
b iS I fear I shoqldjp.ake a a^rry fist at wri-
tipg other people.Vlovo letters, for I always 
foatld it imso.«sible to write one to pleaw 
myself. 
Nevor roind,ril risk that—for I never saw 
a whale/but l kooiv how one ought to be 
mod®. Now I can't -write, but 1 know what 
i i e o t written^so I will tell you, and you 
must write it for me. 
°, w4fi;tU(,r^do. 
Wel!,.(be'.ni(!t is, I ' h a v e been eourting 
Lnalnda-Simpson for tho last three years. 
Her father's plantation ta only three milos 
; J ib^got*tdobgiro \« t l | ; Jha t 
ipposed wo should be married this, winter; 
calling on ber last Sundny night, she 
snapped me up as short .as pie crust, 'aud 
6n*lly. l e f t m e . , What is in the. wind Idou'l 
•ki»w/b.nt -1-. am -aute iC^I-could write her n 
K,-I fcould touch her feel iogvand bring 
ber Tiock tcrwhenrshe beldngs. - So I will get 
pen; ink and paper, and you must write as T 
'tell you. 
( Assented to? this, arrangement, and sta-
tionery heiug produced, 1 took my seat to 
indite tho lines according to order. 
Now, sa id . ho, begin tho, lettor strong, 
hjow.'her up sky bigh, ask. her if she i? not 
.ashamed of herself to t rea t mo in this way ;. 
give her to. understand that I am no old wo-
nian to-be bamboozled in -this Wanner, and 
that I n-on^t stand any of het,tio't:scMse. 
I d id '«s !• was directed, and «oon read to 
him what I hud written. 
Hint is j;ood so far, said he; now I think 
wo had better cool down- and try to touch 
hirr/celings. Just remind her how 1 loved 
h»j£arid"hpw often I have come -through 
mad and rain to see her. Tel l" her to rc-
niember tbt- tnany times - I ' have' walked in 
her .father's grovo with Her on moonlight 
nights, and how often she said- she loved ipe 
iMter than the wdild beside. Touch her 
tenderly now, Jf you please. 
I wrote .on-again according to orders, Snd 
ivheii I had finished I road it to.bim.. 
. Good l. if that don't s tar t the tears, I am. 
up. judge of snakes." Now I think you had 
fktlercomeii strong again. Give it to her 
hard ' ( .show her J am in earnest and not to 
be trlfled wlth. 
«- '1 once more obeyed orders and read to 
Tiitii-the result. 1 
Tha t is good, again, remarked my horo, 
|iow let us try to start.the tears, again. Ask, 
het'.if she remembers the time we went out 
horseback riding together, and her nag run 
away with'bijr, and I ran tho risk e( break-
ing my. nock to save her, stopped her infer-
nalcol t , .and rescued'her without hurling a 
-baiflofherhead. 
Agath trfy pen traced the evidence' of 'h is 
love", and I reported myprogress. 
. ITold'on. stranger,' you must pot i t 'on a 
little thicker there. Ask her if she don't ro-
mber when I took her frijm her horse, 
she" cried, and throivin'g her arms around iny 
neck kissed me, and said ?ho would never 
forgetiay kindness. 
I obeyed the last request, and then read 
him the whole letter. Ho appeared thought-
ful for a moment, and then addressed mo: 
Well stranger, I think that ought to do 
the business, but while. J ihinlc bow much 
•like, a dbg sbo tises ine.-if'tJinkSe my blood 
boiJ.Hko a .steamboat. Give her another blast. 
'I-believe silo will bear it. Give be ra r e . i l 
htirriisi'ne tliis timV, and we'll windujr-oi i 
that. ' ' ' ' ' 
I did as I was directed, and the letter was 
finished ; and another such a lovo letter I 
think never w^s,wri t ten.s ince Adam-took 
Ey«_t£wife. The romantic lovorinsisted on 
:y;taking ' ihe tori dollars. 1 declined his 
oiler, end then told him if I had*doue him 
a good favor, I was glad of.it, he was wel-
come.; but lie would npt be deoicd, so 1 
pocketed the.X. The letter was so Unique 
that 1 felt a^if a copy of It would bo a curi-
osity, so 1 told b im 1 would write it over for 
him in a plainer hand. -I. did so, and gave 
hiin-tlie copy, "reserving the original for him-
self, and hero it i s : -. * .. . 
' Madam,my Indignafioll kpows no bounds 
I . t a n scarcely'hold my pen for anger. I 
ju'jl wish-to inqnW, madam, (and I choose 
tod9lHfl>vrif l ) ig) hpw you darcrtiavo the 
p'tesumpUoiiifW treat me Hi tire brutish man-
ner; which you -did en Sunday last I Do 
not your cheeks tingle with shame when you 
remember bow you insulted me. You need 
not supposo that I am an old granny, who 
Will be humbugged or'Samboozied by such 
treatment. No, madam, 1 despise you and 
your conduct.. You are not half civilized, 
and your behavior [roves it. I will not put 
"n.-tW1 a4>.cl»-}»bLis«a froin one whp is neither 
possessed-'oPa handsome face, a decent figure, 
or common^ sense, and I write this to tell 
you that I spurn you, 8s 1 would a venomous 
serpent from my path. 
[Here I was directed to change the mode 
of attack.] 
•'! My swftct and charming girl, I beg you 
reflect before it is" top lata. Remember for 
ono'moment, the attachment, which I have 
qiways manifested for you. I beseech vpu 
tp pause and consider 4>ur situatipns. Re-
member how often I have buffeted wind, rain, 
storm and Twrridftne, not even heeding thun-
der, and ligntoing, for tho take of folding you, 
the darling of my hopea to my fond and en-
dearing embrace. You know that thft bright-
ness of your eye , the. bloonT of your cheek, 
your angolic form, and goijd sooso which 
reigns over all, posses a charm over me which 
no. power on earth can break. Call to mind 
my doar and precious girl, the many happy' 
hours we have spont tpgethcr in yeur father's 
beautiful grpve by moonlight, and oh ! my 
angol, remember how often, when t I,av6 
Bwora to lovo arid protect you forever, you 
haro declared that I was dearer to you than 
all elso'on earth. ' 
[Hera I was directed to "oomo the tigor 
ce more.J 
And now, you little addle-beaded minx, 
what do you moart by attempting to brow-
beat and bully me I If you think you can 
play the coquette, and crow over me, yon, 
are mistaken.—You may assume as many 
aic», and strut and swell with as much dig-
nity as if yon wero decent looking, and had 
not (rfenet in yoiir eye, and a hair lip. You 
attempt to'abuse decent people as if you had 
common sense. But you can't cmno it on 
this child I I never liked you. I always 
considered yon a great, raw, half-bred and 
half-witted romp, and now I see 1 was not 
mistaken; You.arenotdesorving a thought, 
and I write, this only tp lei I y o u how 1 hate 
yon,' 
• [Now 1 was requested tp assume the lamb 
again.] • 
"I t does 86dm to me, my adorablo angel, 
a s i f you r good sense would teach you tp re-
call the many endearing moments ami hears 
which wo hove spent together. Oh I my 
beautiful girl, whose sylph liko form and 
graceful movements are tho envy of your sex, 
when I remember the day on which your 
beautiful steed becamo enraged, and des-
pising the'strength of your weak arms and 
tiny fiiig/rs, w ith every prospect of hurrying 
you tp destruction, _I providentially saved 
ypu from harm ; 1 catinot but hope that the 
remembrance of that event may be the 
means of winning you back to my oriibracc. 
(Put it on thick.) And o h ! my .charming 
Lucinda, your sweet words stilll ring in my 
ears, when in'an ccstacy ef lovo and grati-
tude, you threw your arms around my neck, 
and giving me a fervent declared thai 
you would remember the kindness of your 
saviour and benefactor -with your dying 
breath. 
[Xovvconclude with tho Hyena.] 
To cpuclude this already longtjiy epistle, 
let me tell you, that w h e w i thiuk what a 
"fool you made of me ou Sunday last, when 
I reflect what a gravelling, swinish mind and 
heart any female must, possess, who weu'd 
j rca t any gentleman as ypu have treated n>e; 
1 feel as if I wish T had lipid of you, and 1 
would tear the false -curls- from your head, 
and place maiks on your ugly face, which 
if pisiible, would make it worse than com-
mon—and that is useless. But enough ; you 
aro npt worth the -prico of ink and paper. 
You are beneath tho notico of any person, 
and will live aud die despised and haled by 
all who know you. 1 shall expeel an answer ' 
before Sunday next,- Your affectionate lover, 
R. S. L A M P H E A R 
P . S.'—If your answer is favorable, (which 
heaven grant it may be;) 1 shall call -and 
see you noxt Sunday night,- and hope then 
«-o shall drown in the bottomless lake of 
your unceasing love, all our past and present 
troubles. R. S. L. 
Any reasonable man might suppose that 
such a letter would most effectually sicken 
any lady to who.ni it was addressed, and that 
lids case i t would widen forever ihe breach 
already existing between ihe levers. Bu t it 
is an old saying that- ' i t takes all sorts to 
make a world.' I passed through tho same 
place two years and a half subsequent to 
writing the letter, and accidentally met mv 
my .quondam-friend. Ho recognized me in a 
moment, and eagerly seizing my hand,and 
giving it a squeeze, w hich I did not soon for- j 
get, he exclaimed, 'My dear follow, to you : 
my present happiness. Tho lettor did ; 
the business as I knew it must. It brought 
y dear Lucinda tp her senses, she wrote 
mo back a favorable answer. I called the 
next Sunday night, wo married in a fortnight 
and we have now the snuggest plantation, 
the fattest .stook and two of tho plumpest ba-
bies in all tBeso diggins.' 
So it seems there was "never a Jack with-
t a Gill," and even so ridiculous, absurd 
and nunseiisical a letter, as the ene pf which 
the abeve is a verbatim copy, found one per-
son on whom it produeed tho desired effect. 
MURDER B y ^ n n S T A K E . 
The following homely but interesting nar-
rativo is related in ono of tho English ma-
gazines. It proves that dreams aro not al-
ways to be disregarded, and shows that there 
is sometimes a remarkable strong sympa-
thetic .connection between one's sleeping 
ideas and tho wakeful- motives of others: 
" Five and twenty years ago, as I was 
returning home ono evening from St. Cere, 
I was overtaken by a storm. I was on horse-
back ; and my horso, alarmed at tho hail 
and lightning, became restive, and refused 
to go a step in adviiDce. 1 dismounted, and 
taking tho reius, attempted to urge bun for-
ward, when fortunately I perceived lights 
ahead. I proceeded towards tfiem, and at 
length rcachcd a miserable-hovel Upon 
raising-the latch, I discovered a man and a 
cowering over a wretched fire, em-
ployed in weaving baskets.—'Good ovenin" 
to you, my friends" I said' in a dialect of 
tho country ; 'but sorry weather this.' The 
worthy denizens of tho hut casl on mo looks 
any thing but gracious; however, that caused 
mo but little concern. I asked them to make 
room by their fire, assuring them I was wil-
ling to meet any expense I might incur, and 
proceeded to throw a heap of faggots on tho 
embers without the slightest ceremony. 'Do 
you take ns for'inkeepora ? 'inquired thb fe-
male, in a shrill nngry tone. I took out my 
purso and gave Tier a fivo franc piocc. 
The sight of the coin mollified her 
once. 'Ah ! said the horrid old witch, ' 
seo you are a good gentleman, and kind 
and she resumed her task. The storm how-
ever, raged with unabated violence. The 
gale threatened to carry away tho hovel, and 
my horse stood neighing and pawing the 
ground under tho.shed where I had fastened 
bim. It was idle to think of venturing forth, 
yet I could scarcely reckon upon finding a 
sleeping apartment in that miserable abode. 
" 'Well, sir," said tho woman, 'it would 
lo a Sad thing to go bovond tho doors on 
such a night ns this. We are hut popr folks, 
and havo no bed worthy of such a fine gen-
tleman ; but if. you don't mind going-.yp 
there, (pointing to a ladder and a kind of 
garret,) at any rate you will be able to keep 
yourself dry.' 
Somehow tho woman's looks did not 
please mo at all. l loweter , there was no 
help for it, besides I was fresh from the army, 
and no milksop; and so I climbed up ac-
cordingly, and gaindod my loft forthwith. 
I then stretched my cloak on-the worm-eat-
en boards that composed the floor, and in 
spite of storm and wind, wa* soon fast asleep. 
" Strango, enough , but I had scarce fallen 
asleep, when I must, needs set to dreaming. 
1 imagined myself Snugly seated with the 
girl of my heart at my side, when on a sud-
den 1 perceived surging high above her head 
a faco most grizzly to behold. It was the 
same that graced my gentle hostess of the 
Jiovel.—She had a hatchet in- her hand, and 
made as though to strike.me. I strove to 
rise and take flight, but ill vain—my limbs 
refused their office. On my examining them 
more closely, 1 discovered they .were sever-
ed at-the joint. The change (bus suddenly 
wrought ill them had tho effect of .arousing 
me from my slumber, and dispelling the fear-
ful vision. A", any rate, wake up I did, and 
fouud myself still iu the garret, <yith my 
head* pillowed on my cloak. I bent my bead 
toi is tenlf I could hear aught; but save the 
howling'of the storm, all was silent—Some-
how or other, I could not rid myself of {lie 
•painful impression occasioned by my dream. 
It strlick me to indulge'in a. peep through 
ono of the many chinks of rotten worm-eaten 
boards, aud accordingly I proceeded to take' 
an observation of things that might be pas-
sing below,. The man and his- wife were still 
beudingTovcr the lire, b-.it they had discon-
tinued iheir work and wero conversing in 
whispefs. * 
" I tell "you there's more coin in that 
purse than you could earn during the rest of 
your lifetime,' said tho female. 
" We'll what then i ' said Ihe man. 
" Wliat then! W h y , tako it, to bo sure ! 
Catch tight hbld of his le^s, and mind the 
rest o t h j m follows them ; then pitch- him 
down the'hole, aud leave the rest to me, 
showing 8 mason's- mallet in her hand. 
" 'And when that's done, what's to bcconve 
of bim next t in juircd her husband. 
•* 'Well , lay him down somewhere on the 
road, and folks will think that he was killed 
by a fall from his horse,' and as she speke 
she extinguished a sort of nondescript, lump 
used by the pensanty in llioso parts. 
The fire was long since out, so I could 
see nothing. . They continued to whisper, 
but in-such low tones as to bo utterly inau-
dible. I trust I am not a greater coward 
than my noigflftfrs ; still I own I felt very 
much the reverse of comfortable. Be it re-
membered that I had not a single offensive 
weapon about me.—For a moment I con-
sidered tho notion of jumping down-tho trap 
door, and clearing the ladder at a single 
spring; but said ladder was very ricketty, 
and had I missed my footing. Heaven alone 
can tell what \£outd have been the re'sult. 
Moreover, I bad but brief time for reflection 
for I suddenly felt 'a slight vibration at the 
trap door, which made mo shudder from 
head to foot. 
Tho man was climbing. tho Ladder, and 
each round, as ho mounted, creaked beneath 
his weight. By this limo I had succeeded in 
raising myself noiselessly on my knee3 at 
the edgo of tho . trap-door. With a thick 
beating heart, and eyo, ear and limb to their 
utmost tonsipn, there I waited in an agony 
of apprehension.---Suddenly, amid tho dark-
ness, a form appeared before me, and I felt 
its hand iA contact with my porson. I sprang 
to my feet, clutched tho individual by the 
throat and-hurlod him backwards. His foot 
slipped, and ho fell heavily from tho ladder. 
" I have bim safe I' exclaimed the woman ; 
and at tho samo time 1 heard llio sound of a 
heavy blow, thon a piercing shriek, followed 
by another blow, aud then naught save tho 
howling blast aud paltering rain. Wi th her 
own hands she had slain her husband ! 
" I had ncrvo enough to descend the lad-
der. I t occurred to mo that perhaps I 
might be able to work my way through tho 
roof, and so I did. I found my horso at the 
placo whoro 1 had made him fast, and pro-
ceeded forthwith to tell my Btory to Ihe au-
thorities. Tho fetnalo was brought to trial 
and sentenced to doa th ; and as in those 
days there wero no such things I s circum-
stances in extenuation s b^was duly oxecuted. 
Henry Ward Beccher says, " there is a 
great deal more gospel in a loaf of broad 
sometimes, than an old dry sermon." 
A B D U L M E D J I D , 
T H K S U L T A N O F T I I E O T T O M A N 
U M P I R E . 
Abdul Medjid, was iiorn on Ihe 20th of 
April, 1824, and was but sixteen years of 
age when called to succeed his father, whose 
death was announced oil the 1st of July, 
1630, though it is supposed that it occurred 
some days before. The ceremony of instal-
lation was performed on tho 11 lb, when he 
was girded with the sword of Osman with 
all the ancient formalities. He is tall and 
woll formed ; his head is fine and regular i 
his deportment graceful and noble; bis au-
burn hair is always covered by a red callotc, 
similar to that worn by tho meanest of his 
subjects : his eyes are of a grayish blue, 
soft aud penetrating. His habitual costumo 
is tho military dress of his empire ; a dark 
colored tunic, buttoned up to the neck ; no 
warlike accpntreinent except a sabro. SIIS-
i pended at his side, and similar to that which 
i every citizen may gird in the hour of danger; 
| no golden embroideries nor dazzling collars 
| upon his habitual dress. 
| The decorations which tho Sultan con fers 
have the form of a sort of gold modal, on 
which is engraved his signature, and the im-
portance of which depends upon th<; number 
and value of tho diamonds which surround 
it; The supremo mm k of this kind, the most 
enviable dcco'ration, is tho miniature por-
trait of tho Sultan, surrounded by jewels, 
and suspended-by a gold chain ; women 
may receive this decoration, which they 
wear attached to t h ^ l e f t shoulder. Three 
Christian Indies possess it at this moment 
Ono of them, the Princess V , lately re . 
ce ved this august present in Moldavia, in' 
presence of a young Turk in high office, 
who had been brought'^ip near tho person of 
Abdul Mcdjid, " Beheld him,'' said be, in-
clining himself profoundly before his portrait ; 
" behold bim ! that master whom wo revere, 
not because ho is powerful, but because ho 
is gfcod ? Never," added lie, " Inis that an-
gelic heart permitted a drop of blood to flow, 
either, to extend or to secure his power ; tho 
life of others is so sacred in his eyes, that 
•when it behooves him to pass sentence of 
death, even on a criminal, he takes refuge in 
the retirement of his apartment, secludes 
himself there, and beoomes inacessible lo al l ; 
there he, in anguish, asks within himself if 
God can have given bim the ppwer to blot 
out forever a man from the number of the 
living." On his accession to the throne it 
becomes necessary for him, in ^cordance 
with the custom, to sacrifice a lamb ; ho re-
fuse's to do it. " I f that is the price of the 
throtao," said lie, laughing, " I chooso to 
renouuee it." 
The Sultan Abdul Medjid hah conducted 
the administration of Turkey upon tho poli-
cy of his eminent father. Called, when yet 
a child, to the cxerciso of absolute power iu 
an immense empire, bis father bequeathed to 
him tho overwhelming burden of a country 
weakened by unloituHato wars and under-
mined by secret intrigues. His first step on 
ascending to the throne was to entirely re-
organize the army, upon the ' best European 
model. With the utmost liberality,ho grant-
ed to the Christian privileges and-immunitier; 
lie founded schools where Catholics, Greeks, 
Armenians, Jews and Mussolmcn livesido 
by side, instructed each by tho ministers of 
tli&r respective religions', and attended each 
by persons of tho san)o religious persuasion ; 
and the grateful Christians contributed the 
aid of their .experience to all the reforms of 
the young sovereign.. They assisted him to 
establish his schools ; they organized his 
araiies; they exercised his navy. Thus lias 
been realized by tho son,' that great saying 
of tho father,"" I wish my subjects to bo re-
organized, tlTo Mussolmcn only at the mos-
que, the Christian-only a t . the church, the 
Jow only at the synagogue." In his reign 
taxes have been equalized, and the general 
prosperity of tho country much advnnced 
by immigrations of tho subjects of neighbor-
ing States, drawn to Turkey by tho com-
forts of an enlightened and comparativfiy 
free government. In carrying out the new 
system of reform called Tnnzimat, the pre-
sent Sultan has encountcreil the most formi-
dable obstacles, both by rebellions at home 
and by ambitious tyrants of other countries, 
who seek to despoil him of rich and valua-
ble territory. The reform undertaken by 
the SultaipMahniond, with tho design of giv-
ing unity to tho Ottoman Empire, aAd pur-
sued with implacable will through fire and 
blood, has been continued with singular good 
fortune by his successors, but by means quite 
different. Tho mere cxerciso of justice, tcrii-
porcd by a touching goodness, lias sufliccd 
to the Sulton Abdul Mcdjid for rallving 
around his throne all tho diverse races sub-
jecteij/{o him, and which a littlo while ago 
implored the succor of Europe. Roform has 
been pursued with unwearied ardor. Tho 
amelioration of tho'discipline, tho equipment 
and tho organization of tho army, concessipn 
in favpr of tho establishment of railroads, 
and the creation of a bank, were about to 
placo Turkey in a position to cnceunter force 
as well as civilization. Once entered into the 
family of European interests, sho would havo 
clouded all dangers by tho transformation. 
T o prevent tbis result, at any price, is tbe 
object of the attack now made upon h e r 
If Turkey get happily through the present 
crisis, repose will bo secured to her for sohio 
time. Her progress may bo developed at 
leisure, and reform, carried into all parts of 
her administration, will yield the fruit which 
is expected from it. That is what the ad-
versaries of Turkey, found it their interest, at 
any cost, to prevent; that is what occasion-
ed the extraordinary demand to protect popu^ 
lation'wbo have no need of protection, affd 
who consider as tho worst of calamities any 
clftngo having for its object to withdraw 
them from the government of the Sultan. 
The prosent'allitude of Turkey, dictated by 
wisdom and courage, the loyal and firm 
policy of her allies, will destroy, it is to bo 
hoped, present complications, and prevent 
their recurrence. Those young populalipns 
will be left free to perfect their institutions, 
and to offer to Europe the tribute of llicii 
strength and of their riches; they will increaso 
for civilization, and not for slavery. 
T H E C H I N E S E E M P I R E . 
The importance of the movement which 
from such a small beginning seems destined 
ere it ends to totally subvert tho government 
of the Chinese Empire, can hardly be ex-
aggerated. Tho fact that the rebels are not 
only striving to overthrow the present 
dynasty, lo placo tlwir leader upon the throne, 
but aro also waging a war of extermination 
against idolatry, and all the paraphernalia 
of its wotship, to-replaco it with a system of 
religion, that, so far as can be ascertained 
"is Christianity adapted lo Chinese compre 
honsiou, gives to this revolution a signifi 
canco and importance that cannot be mis-
The history and social condition oC tbis 
great people are* but little understood by the 
civilized world, and it is tiirio for thoso who 
have derived thcir-ideas from tho stereotyped 
cut in the g«ographics,.in which an oblique 
eyed, mild looking individual, with sbaven 
poll, letigthly queue, and tho voluminous 
brecches, is represented hawking about "rats 
and puppies for pies," to turn to more relia-
ble sources for information, particularly sinco 
tho time seems to be rapidly approaching 
when wo must study them as neighbors, and 
as adopted citizens even of our own country. 
In tho days of Wrilliam do Rubruquis and 
Marco Polo, tho man who told a plain, tin-
varnished tale about China and the Chinese, 
wasse tdownin the estimation'of his fellows 
aS an outrageous liar. Indeed, till within 
comparatively a short period, the whole vast 
area o f the emjiire has been, with the excep-
tion of a narrow strip hero and there on tho 
borders and by tho sea-coast, as much 
terra incognita as is tho interior of Africa at 
tho present time. And yet it is a great em-
pire, viewed from whatever."point; great in 
its extent, great in its natural resources, and 
great as the hotno of a peculiar people who 
have preserved thoir individuality and most 
minuto traits of character, and remained at 
rest, during tho conftrios, while tho rest of 
tho world lias been rocking with the strug-
gles of expiring dynasties, and the throes of 
nations starling into existence. 
In area tho 'Chinese Empire is three 
limes larger than tho United States, cast ef 
the prairies, and like it, it enjeys a variety 
pf climate, raging frem tho heat ef the tropics 
to tho cold of tho northorn temperate zone. 
Its surface is diversified by mountain ridges, 
vast plains, and deep valleys, wbilo in the 
number and magnitude of its. rivers it is sur-
passed by no country on the globe. ' -Within 
its territory aro also found vast lakes both 
of fresh and salt water, which give subsis-
tence lo a large population, and upon whose 
surface a great internal commerce is car-
Its vejctablo productions are numerous 
and abundant, and tho necessity of providing 
a means of support, chiefly derived from the 
cultivation of the soil, for a population esti-
mated by careful obsorvers at 300,000,000, 
h^is brougljt every portion of this vast terri-
tory capable of tillage under tho fcighest de-
gree ef agricultural improvement. The main 
article ot food is rice, Ihe cultivation of which 
is universal, and conducted jn the most eco-
nomical manner, so as to Insure thq greatest 
yield from the seed ; while the universal be-
verage of all classes, ranks and ages, is an 
infusion of the leaves of the tea plant, whose 
pleasantly stimulating effects have brought 
the whole world into tribute to this people 
for its supply. 
^ T h o government of China is an absolute 
monarchy j n d filial obedience is the law of 
Ihe l a n d . T h e Emperor bVing viowed in the 
light of tho father pf his peeple, overy com-
mand emanating from him'is to bo implicitly 
obeyed. Tho whole machinery of govern-
ment is under bis control, and with him 
rests tt|e appointment of his successor, even 
lo the exclusion of \ i s own sons. The right 
of primogeniture; .Wiich formerly existed, 
was many years ago abolished, so that at 
tho death of a parent his property is divided 
amongst his male children, the eldest son 
receiving two portions.' Girls inherit no-
thing, neither do they receive any marriage 
portion from their parents. 
The wholo community With the exception 
of menials, comedians, and tbe lowost polieo 
agents, who are reckoned outcast*, is di»i-
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ded into four ranks or classes. - Of theso, 
the 1st includes Ihe learned; 2nd tbe hus-
bandmen; 3d, the manufacturers; and 4th, 
the merchants. This may seem a strango 
classification, but as the husbandman provi-
des food to keep the nation alive, he is honor-
ed and placed accordingly. Indeed, So strong 
is Ibis feeling, that annually, at a great festiv-
al, It is the custom of the emperor to entor 
a field set apart for the occasion; and with 
bis own hand plough a plot of ground. 
[Boston Transcript. 
T H E J A P A N E S E E M P I R E . 
"Wo give an Interesting account of the Ja -
panese Empire, which has boen kindly fur-
nished to us by Mr. Thomas Troy. He has 
had extensive facilities for gaining . infyma-
tion on the subject, and has promised us a 
series of articles, which wo shall from time 
to time lay bofore our readers: 
The whole empire consists of sixty-six pro-
vinces., Tho islandofNiphon contains fifty, 
Kow-shoo nine, Schoke five, \ e z o ono, 
and Sa-dho one. 
Th« city o f Jcddo is i n ' t h e provinco pf 
Moo-sa-she. f h e chart points out eight-
hundred and eighty islands, • including tho 
our principal ones, some of which aro rich 
in mineral productions. In tho island Sa-dho 
there are rich gold mines, but no ono is al-
lowed to work them but the convicts whom 
the go»ernment sends thc/e. They seldom 
live over threo years ; some are never allow-
ed to seo daylight They work tho mines 
liko a railroad tunnol, under tbe mountains, 
where some havo to spend their life-time, 
without ever seeing thd sun again. 
On tho cast side of Kew-shoo there is an 
abundance of coal, and a good harbor for 
shipping near at hand. Tho people mostly 
burn charcoal; they are forbidden to cook 
with tho "hard coal, on account of tho gas ; 
therefore the minos are not much attended tb: 
In tho island Ha-jay-jo she-riia, all the 
Emperor 's clothing is made. H o sends a 
vessel tbore five times ayear, to bring his rich 
cargo to Jeddo. Some of his junks aro or -
namented with gold plates on the side, and 
all round the bulwarks: 
' ,Tho most remarkablo mountain is Foo-g-
san, iu the province Soo-roong-aa; it is ten 
miles high, and the top. is capped with snow 
nine or ten months of the year. In Juno and -
July it is visited by great numbers of-peoplo 
from Jeddo anddifferent parts of the country; 
tho people havo a great many songs in praiso 
of it and its traditions. I t is regarded sacred, 
and no foinalos are allowed to asoend it. 
Tiio present Emperor is abouttwenty-olio 
years of a g e ; his title is Thin-Kaw, which 
moans IIea»en beneath. His palace is in 
the city of J eddo; it is Surrounded by a strong 
wall arid outside the wall is a 'deep canal, 
.frill of water.' his arsenal is close to his palace 
built on a mound, where he retreats in caso 
of war, which he is always afraid of. H o 
keeps a strong life guard around bim, and 
when he rides out, which is very .seldom, ho 
has ten or twelve of his ministers dressed in 
tbe flame uniform with himsejf, so no person 
triay know him, ho is so much' afraid of hia 
own subjects. . , . - . 
W hen he passes through the'city the peo-
plo must kneel down and keep thoir facos to 
(bo ground until ho is out «f sight. They 
cannot even turn their heads to look at him. 
They havo to do tho same with all hia minis-
ters of state and pUblio officers. The prin-
cipal woapon of 'war in Japan ia the sword, 
which is large and very sharp. A good 
swordsman is supposed to be able to fend off 
ten arrows, shot at the same time, and he is 
thought, to bo able to cut it musket ball in 
two if be sees'tho man who ia firing at h im. 
Their use of tbe musket Is as fo l lows: I t 
has uo flint, but goes with a match which 
is attached to tho stock. They hold the 
musket up to tho left shoulder and support 
it with their lefl.hand, while they touch it 
off with the right. The people a re not a l 
lowed to keep firo arms in their h'ouMs. 
[Sari Francisco Times. 
RAPIQ EXECUTION OF MUSIC.—Dr. Lard-
ner, when recontly commenting upon tho 
speed of seventy miles por hour attained on 
the Great Western Railroad of England, re-
marked, that at that rate of speed, the en-
gine '* coughed" twenty t imet In a second— 
a number Impossible for the ear to separate 
and distinguish. Now, under direction of a 
great leader, we have heard forty violins ing 
the coda of an overture firmly attack a pas-
sage bf groups of eight notes, and with light-
ning-like rapidity play them perfectly togeth-
er, as if by ono instrument, each note being 
most distinctly appreciable by tbe ear. The 
effect on the audience was eU^trioal, exci-
ting to the last degree. Happening to bare 
a watch in hand at the moment, we calcula-
ted tbe speed of the player*, and fonnd, f o r 
twenty etcoifds, three group* or twenty-foot 
notes a second were played by each. Thus,' 
in each seeon'd, they played nine hundred 
and sixty notes, and in tbe twenty seconds, 
one-third of a minute, eighteen thousand 
two hundred note*, Mid had a single one of 
these notes been misplayed, a highly cultiva-
ted and naturally susceptible musical ear 
would have discovered and been displeased 
by te 
L 
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FOHEipW NEIgS. . 
" W e have the Allowing furlh«rdo_l«K--of 
the Africa^ news: * ' >••• 
RUSSIA ANU j Tuaift*.'—TKe ' Rnssi*n 
troops still continue to fortify the left hanlc.of. 
4 A*.pafeh" frnin Odessa, 
August 6, say I : ' " The settlement of the Ori-j 
ental question is nvt fo near at hand as is 
gonerally teUavyd. TM) most aetivo prepa-, 
rations for open hosljljties J a i o not atatiyf 
Surest. wasting 
lldfjiidejnTes prevail-
Ingin ilia localities alorg the Danube. 
• i The rtficcs t o ' t he ' lS lh st^te Unit tfco ar-
my of Oiner PiiehiTtonsIsls of 65,000 men, 
and 180 p:eCes of oalmfln. H e was daily 
receiving reinforcements, whilst the Russians, 
ft was said, lost IS,000 men since their en-
trance to the Principalities by the ravages of 
the typhoid fever and'dinrrhcei. The Rus-
sians, to the number of 5,000 men, on the 
10th, pitched new tents on the west bank of 
tho Danube, so that the sentinels of the two 
armies aro within musket shot of each other. 
TIM troops of the" Sultan aro said to be in 
most excellent spirits, and ardently desire an 
opportunity ta distinguish themselves. 
ES'OIASD.—Tbe British funds, foreign 
stocks, railway and. other shares, have all fal-
len in value during the week.- The harvests 
had set in oil over the country, and opera-
tions carried on with vigor. The quality of 
tho new corn is not as fino as anticipated. 
The reports from Ireland are of a highly 
satisfactory character in all respects. From 
Scotland, also, the advices aro of a fuvorablo 
character. Complaints of potato rot havo al-
most ceased throughout tho United Kingdom. 
' FBASCE.—It is rumored that the French 
government are nbotit negotiating for a loan 
of 600,000,000 francs, but not generally j if w c a r 0 not mi»,ak 
. . . ' ,. , i schools under 
T lie Constituttonncl contains an article 
censuring the conduct of Captain Ingra-
addresslng either Mr. Crampton or Lord 
John Russell in reply, but .he lias adopted * 
similar course to tho British Minister, by 
cfonjmunicnting his views to Mr., Buchanan, 
v» hoi will doubtless I ring the matter prompt-
ly uji4 forcibly to the attention of the British 
The World's' Temperance Conremion. 
The World's Temporance Convention recent-
ly sasembled in New Vork, may justly be num-
bered among the buinhugs of the ago. Its 
object cannot redeem its character. Composed 
- mi r .i » • • of undoubted frieinl.iof Tomporanee and a pic-govevnnient. 1 he position of tho adimnis- , , , , „ . . . , ,... . 
(ration i, decided, nn l does nQt differ mate- b a l d T * Mame-Uwite* Abolitionists, 
rially from thtfviews so admirably expressed 1 w " m r ' n " f f * " " " " 
by Mrf'Everett in bis letter of tho 17tli in t t 
There i» no doubt Mr. Uuchai.uii will do the 
subject full justice." 
The St. Louis Intelligencer states that 
therre have been no lives lest on tho Missis-
sippi and its tributaries by eteainbo.it dis-
snsters since the 1st of January,* when the 
steamboat buy went into effect in some of 
its important provisions, whereas during the 
same period in 1852.- more than 500 lives 
were destroyed j n t lu t '-manner. It« attri-
bute* the change to feeling of respon-
sibility on the part ofs teambont managers. 
S.IH'L. ff. MELT0S... .C. DAVIS MELTON 
CHESTERTS. C. 
TIIUItSD.VY, SEPTEMBER 39, 1853. 
Female Schools in our 
WHS staled Inst we«k that another fcmHlo 
school is to be cstablibhcd in oar town os 
i ns tho nocestnry preliminaries will pe: 
j When this design is consummated, our District, 
vill number a half do 
nrlicl •  80^°°'3 u n ^ e r l ' , e direction of accomplished 
! femalo teachers. And if wo rcflcct that only a 
liam, and disapproving the policy of "the j have elapsed, since lliero 
United Stales. manent'school of this kind in the District, the 
Ledru Rollln 1s dving. I present number will be regarded as indicatin. 
SPAIN.—Tho Madrid correspondent of j a striking clmngo in our social condiiion— 
the London Morning Chronicle, writing 
date 1st ins!., says that the question as to 
the reception or non-reception of -Mr. Soule, 
ns Minister of the United States, has/bcen 
much agitated at the Spanish Court, and tho 
rcccnt accounts o f i t s procedings had-been 
much commented on. It was believed that 
the'Spanish Government n ill oppose 
jcctlon to his-'reception as American Envoy, 
but if any passage in his address, on presen-
ting his credentials,"£an be found fault with, 
it will be soiojiAs an opportunity to dismiss 
him.* Mr. Souls, tho writer adds, Vill at 
beat Bml his position a difficult ono. 
T B E . 6 H B . RETOSE* THE TURKISH NOTE. 
—Wogivn ;&>) following important despatch 
from' tbe'«fcon"doh ^ 1'imes, vJitti a recommen-
dation fo- receive with caution whatever is 
publiebedfaclusively in . lh t t papir .^pd itn-
. ipetj^fely .preJSeding the-Jailinf of a mail 
bteamer for America: 
" P*!ui—lt'«'nsbo>-itivslyi stated .to-diiy, 
Thursday, "8th; at tho" Russian "Embassy el 
Paris, tba t tbe Emperorof Rdssi»1nidrefu-
«*d toacceputbe modification. It was uddud 
that when th&'ErD jUijbri vy^s.iuforrned that 
the Porto Bid ;modi6M tt& note of the YJSb: 
n4«confefenS# before accepting if," he obser-
ved. ' l if a tonoof mucji moderation, that lie" 
would willingly 'mate concessioner the ex. 
press.ptlrppto of meeting tho wishes of tho 
European .poWera; but be would not bqmili-
a te himself iii the eyes of the world by sub-
iilittiDgtOtUepropoSilblis proceeding direct 
from t h e ' S q l t a n ^ • / ' . 
It rras also asserted that- Napoleon- t a d 
stated thatWwOuy/iiot go to war-«t present, 
in tho present Marclty of iWd among 'h is 
people. 
The fojlo" inff-^xlract froni 1he eorrespon -
d e p « p £ the^Sirtsnnah Courier, upon the-
q n ^ f t ^ ' o t ' ^ ^ u r t n e a n war, is interesting 
and-Impbrtatf : 
Public opinion bero, inado up from tho 
Arctic's advicrtppro.fessea^to- belielifcin thrf 
certainty o f - i n . European w»r; T h ' ^ i i at 
-least plausible whether you tako published 
docoments or'privnto lettem'aa yourjguide. 
'i*he Vieim* note, presented by France, Eng-
land and Austria, as tho basis of agreement, 
has been so modified at tho Porte,' that there 
is fciall ground'to believe it will receive the 
signature of t h j Ciar . . I( now, indeed main-
tains the very same position. claimed by 
Reschld Pacha, in tho early stage of the ne-
gotiation and which caused.the sudden •de-
parture pf'Menschikofffrom Constantinople. 
Now it-ls..not pjobable'tliat tho Czar. hold-
ing. tb« Dannbian Principalitlts in piilitary 
occupiltion, will accept, Bfter what has been 
don* before ttu>i«yci of the-world, a.ptopo-
aiti,on once rejected—a propoiition modified, 
too, from that agreed-'to at Vienna by the 
great jfowers of Western Europe. 
Agafii'private letters, here received, in'di-
c«t» nocessation loHlbstile feelings on tho 
„ p i j f t 'o f Russia. vOti tha^contrary, tho oecu-
piad, P:iniip?lilies are already claimed l^ y 
UtfMia as lier own, and justly bold .by right' 
of iongiiest. She seems to have no idea of 
whbdrawing her troops. Rathfr if we may 
jqdge of national feeling by opinions of Rus-
sian trayellers openly expiessed nt Paris and 
ehanhere , it would seem that the Emperor 
N i c o l a s 1s"3etcrmined' on pushing his con-
quests further—even to the gates of Constan-
tinople. It is to be regretted that tho Porte, 
in modifying the Vienna note) should have 
left a singla shadow of .reason for its rejec-
tion by the Cza r ; especially should havo ta-
ken agipund that embbldons him in bis de-
signs. For it is alteady mooted about that 
England and France will no.t stsrjd by the 
Porte on this modification of the Visnna 
note. H i s easy t»see what course Jhe Czar 
would purine, undet^ucb circumijancet. 
FIIOM WAB^ISOTOII.—Tlio special cor-
respondence' of the-New .York Herald, tole-
graphing to that paper, says: 
t f ""We learn from undoubted authority that 
the statement of tho 'National Intelligencer, 
that England arid Franco have joined Aus-
tria in the protest eonceroin^Jie affair of 
Koszta, is an-orror, those I ' o \ 4 ® having ta-
ken no steps in the matter wliatever, leaving 
th« qneition in the bands of Austria, Rus-
sia and Prussia alone.: That England and 
France were aolicited to join in the protest is 
not denied, but tbey declined to beoomo a 
]»rty to the offensive proceedings. '.'The re-
ply to the Austrian protest will appear in a 
few days, and if it is in keepirfg with tho 
avowed opinions of the President, will be a 
paper fully up to American pilblio opinion. 
With regard lo tbe fettor of Lord John 
Russell on ttie Cu}» question, wo learn that 
Mr. Marcy bas long since taken occasion to 
communicate the President's views to Mr. 
Buchanan.- It will be remembered that Lord 
John RtfMell's letter was addressed to Mr. 
(ran.pton, and not to our government. It was 
read by Mr. Crampton to Mr. Maroy. Offi-
cial etiquette, therefore, pr . ents Mr. Marcy, 
change too which promises good results as sup 
plying what li»s heretofore boon a great desid 
cratum In our system of education. 
Wo have always looked upon promiscuoui 
schools as a most bungling arrangement, ant 
we think th'ere is a propriety worthy of atlcn-
(Son In having academies exclusively for tbe 
improvement of tho gentler sex. under the di-
rection of fcmulo instructors. It is granted 
that our young ladioshavolalways learned Pike's 
Arithmetic and Smith's Grammar WQII enough, 
even in mixed schools under the superintendence 
of male teachers ; but we can'i conceive ol any 
course of discipline more unflt.io impart to li girl 
tbe'gracofnl manner and'gentleness of address 
which srn essential to our full idea of the 
lady. Romping and playing "promiscuously 
with a set of rudo boya, the girl will, by con-
. tiu mil contact with their vulgar slang and swag. 
gcri>li mapner, have' some of this coarseness 
communicated to herself, wbicb may remain an 
unseemly blemish oven upon the full bloom of 
Womanhood. On the other hand, in our.female 
schools, t he l i t t l e i innocents are effectually 
guarded against every thing that can in any 
wsyjnar tb.e mildness and purity of their nn. 
ture; and the accomplishments of manner which 
truly give the " namoless cb'arm_" to woman's 
loveliness, are. inado tho objccts of special r.ul • 
In such schools, the Instructress who 
performs faithfully the charge committed to her, 
feols it to be as much her duty.to teach the lit-
tle'girl'whal is polito und de'eorouvas to teach 
her that two and two mulco four or that table 
Those schools commend themselves, though, 
other and liigher grounds. They adnpt the 
educaltoD of tb«female-to tho particular cast, of 
nd , ' to her peculiar tastes and to tho 
sphere imwhMli-she is to act. Wo have no-
thing to do hero with the delicate question 
of the rplativo superiority and inferiority of 
the sexes ;. but we do insist that then is an 
original-and radical differenco in the structure 
of their minds, giving rise to a corresponding 
difference of mcntsl taste and inclination. In 
proof of lliis, wo would refer to tbe assthetical 
tendency exjiihitod in the femsle and .the prac-
tical, utilitarian spirit-of the male. These dif-
ferences manifest themselves too at a time 
which precludes the possibility of any bias from 
cultivation, and thus demonstrate most'conclu-
sively, that ewh -sex has iti peculiar charac-
teristics of mind. a If it be true then that there 
is such a difference pervading tho whole mental 
conforrtintion of tlie sexes, it is certainly impor-
tant that (lyire should be a corresponding adap-
tation in their' education. The young lady 
cesser? to both sexes ; but also in ihe ornamen-
tal branches, which are pre-eminently suited to 
her own peculiar tastes. And thus thoinherent 
beauty of her mind is developed and the per-
fections of her nature are drawn forth in all 
their charming fascination, while nt thp same 
time she is fitted for tho sphere which' she was 
designed te occupy and adorn. 
We hail this change then, as one of the bright-
est features of Bar social progress ; becauso^i, 
reuders available to every class of ouryoubg 
ladies, the advantages of sueb art education as 
their nature and position demand. Formerly 
tbdso, who were unable to avail themselves of 
the expensi vo seminaries established in our cities 
and larger towns, were-at best confined to the 
meager opportunities of an old-field grammar 
school- Thero, the mind of Ihe girl was cram-
mod with mailer which would fit her for Ihe 
position of a clerk in a counting house. But 
the interest and enthusiasm of her mind were 
ne*cr awakened to a living energy, by sympa-
thetic c'onvorso with tbe «icbi>ess and beauty 
that dwell in and animate ths world of Mature 
around her f and the majesty of heroharma, 
which makes her the solace of the domestic fire-
side and the safe-guard as well as ornament of 
society, was weakened and suppressed .by the 
rudeness of an uncultivated mind. It is high 
time that the humbler class of womsn should 
be emancipated from the condition of a mere 
drudge. If labor is uccessary, then it is truly 
honorable. Gut while the honost woman perse-
veres in her honest toil, let her soul be cheered 
with tho lofpry of such thought and aspiration 
as are in barmony with the tenderness and 
purity of her nature. It is to bo hoped that tba 
change whiob has so prosperously commenced 
will be encouraged and carricd on. And when 
our mothers, our wives and our daughters be. 
come more intelligent, wo may confidently ex-
pect that husbands, sons and brothers will 
be more patriotic, elevated and refined. 
omen, Doctors of Divinity, So-
cialists and fanatics, the proceedings of the Con-
vention were much iu character with tho bnc-
claualian orgies, whose- d estruction was its 
avowed object. 
The Convention was scarco organised, ere 
Satan presented himself, in tho shape of the 
Rev. Antoinette Brown ; . who claimed a seat 
upon the platform, and the right to speak' as a 
delegate of the Convention Ifcr appearance was 
was tho signal for general uproar and confusion, 
in which all order and decency were forgoUcn. 
Amid the noise a vote was taken by which she 
was jifrluded from tho C o n v e n t i o n y e t it la 
difficult to determine which was the most dis-
graceful, the cool impudence of tho Rov 
man and the fnnaticisni of hor advocates, or the 
shouts, groans, hisses and rowdyism of her op 
ponents. 
It is unnecessary to review tho entire pro-
ceedings of the Convention ; under the quieting 
influence of-a strong body of policcmcn, order 
was maintained for a day or two, whilo a few 
resolutions wcro passed and as many speeches 
made laudatory of toinpcrance —• a very meagor 
result, and falling far short of our just expec-
tations. Indood, tho Convention was a miser-
able failure—promising much, realizing little. 
From its high sounding tiilc, with delegates 
from England, tile Continent, and from every 
clime and section of our own country, wo hud 
reason to expect, even to require, that some 
briiadlj-bascd plan would be discusscd und ma-
tured —«5me liHrmnnious policy and concerted 
action bo established, by which at least tbe 
moral and religibus sentiments of tho world 
would bo united in the extension of the Tompcr-
nnco Reformation. But we havo to regret that 
such was not tho case, and so far as being pro-
ductive of any beneficial results present or 
prospective, the Convention might-as well nut 
have met. It would have been bettor ; for then 
patriotism would not have cause to blush at tbe 
thought, that an assemblage, philanthropic in 
ita purpose,-was disturbed by scenes which 
'would disgrace the bnclosurcs and inmatos of 
a brothel. 
The idea of tho. Convention was grand—the 
thought a noblo one, that whilo in the great 
metropolis of tho New World, wna bold an 
" expositiob of tho industry nf all nations," to 
'which would throng tho citizens- ol overy 
clime, as to some gnliid levee oftho arts and scU 
enoes. there should be an assemblage which in 
a certain degree would represent • tho be novo. 
Unce of tho worklxand the age, and which 
would place upon the very outer walls tho ban-
ners of reform and hostility to a vice, which in 
varied forms moves to and fro Uko a weaver's 
shuttle, among tho nations, finding its victims 
in alktlasscs, ranks and conditions. Tho tem-! 
pcriinco reform has already acted no obscure 
part in tho world's great drama. Its leaders 
and heroes, and banner boarers, have already 
accomplished much; upou their wisdom, pru-
dence and vigor much yet depends—tho past is 
glorious, tho future will bo much moro so, if 
they aro only true to the causo. Thoy must be 
true. Coming generations demand at their 
hands the priceless patrimony of political insti-
tutions healthful, vigorous, and untouched-by 
slavish and corrupting vices. H is well that 
this world-wide benevolence should find public 
expression; it thus comes home to tho public 
heart, and xneots with ready ayinpathy from the 
Individuals do not live to themselves, nor do 
nations ; and no nobler national influence ean bo 
exerted than' that which springs from perma-
nent and radical re/orm in the sociul *tat^. 
Old habits, and most of all, national ones, are 
most difficult to eradicate; but none aro so 
fixed, so tenacious, as not to yield to enlightened 
public eentiment. » 
W e hoped, then, much from the late Con-
vention, as iho great dieseminatorW the moral 
sentiment of the world upon the subject of in-
temperance, in whatever form it may arise : 
and we trusted that its proceedings and dis-
cussions would go forth to tho world graced 
with dignity and decorum. 
It would havo presented a sublime spectacle, 
when, within her Crystat Palace industry was 
holding her court, and decking the brows of her 
toil-wcm sons with laurels won in the peaceful 
strife of ihe mechanical arts, had there been an 
assembly of tlioso who, bowing not to the goldon* 
calvcs of Commcrcn and forgetting all differen-
ces of section, of climate and of feeling, united 
in universal benevolence and philanthropy, 
had acted cordially, harmoniously and ener-
getically, for the welfaro of mankind. Much 
substantial benefit could not have failed to result 
from such an assembly. 
In conneofiua with the Convention we pro-
posod to remark upon tho presence of nn "emi-
nent Judge from South Curoliua " in its midst, 
but we fear to trespass longer. Now that the 
Cjpvention has shown ita cloven-foot,"we would 
prefer that Judge O'NEALT. and his co-delegates 
from the South had not attended. We say this 
not in harshness; for wo will not join in the 
cry against him or any other, for being led into 
errors not" venial by the Tioneot dictates of the 
heart. We regard Judge O'NEALL, as an en-
thusiast in the temperance cause; but no cause 
has a worthier object. , 
But it is not nccessary that we should defend 
the Judge. There are through tl»e length and 
breadth of the State—in every District and 
Town, some, if not many, who owo to Judge 
O'NEALL, his teaching and oxample, their po-
sition in tho State and in society. \ The State 
should regard him as a public benefactor.— 
Rome crowned her 6ons who saved tho life of a 
citizen, and we should not Le so unmindful of 
her example as to censure him, who not simply 
saved ibo'llves, but the character and honor of 
r citizens. * * 
South Carolina Victorious 
Wo learn, by a private despatoh that, at the 
great race which came off yesterdoy near Rich-
mond, Va., between tho South Carolina maro 
AVna and tho Virginia horse Red Eye, the former 
woo the race. The stake was Si0,000, and 
we presume ten tiinos that amount was won 
and lost in towns and cities throughout the 
So lith.—Carol inian. 
tQr uIt is a fact," aaya the Bombay Gazette, 
"that the entiro population of India do no* 
s p ^ d six-ponce per head i* a yearin clothing.v 
The Agricultural Association of the j proclivities, and base the vindication of Capt. I 
Planting States. j JNGRAHAM only upon such grounds ns can bo J 
Tho circular of the Executive Council of thi8 successfully maintained beforo tho tribunal of 
Association, relative to the proposed jncetii 
Columbia, in December next, has for somo 
weeks past appeared in our columns ; nnd wo 
now comply with the request to uuite our ef-
forts with the brethren of the press of the South, 
in tho'attempt to arouso the agricultural com-
munity to the importance of feeliug aud mani-
festing an interest in the subject. 
• The principle of association, powerful to what-
ever purposo directed, cannot fail when applied 
to tho purposes of agricultural improvement, to 
achiovo the most happy, result.. Let men decry | 
" Book Farming " as they may, and clamor for 
that which is practical:—tho very fact that the 
latter is more desirable involves tho importance 
of associating together farmers of intelligence 
and practical csperie nee. Could fnrming be 
learned from books, ibis would be less impor-
tant. As it is, it can onljr bo through such 
associations — through the comparing of meth-
ods and -result?, tho interchange of views and 
opinions, and tho discussing of ca.uses and ef-
fects-thut men can hope to nvaii themselves 
of each others' experience, and accumulate 
that storo of practical information which will 
cnnblo them to achieve the most favorable re-
sults, without the cost of tho repeated experi-
ments nnd failures by which the cxpcrieucc of 
others may have been purchased. 
It is not to be disguised that 
this State, at this time, a lament; 
the subject of agricultural impn 
s this more 
lias seoined tr*e than of our own District.. 
content to plod his accustomed woy, scarce s 
ping to atk as to his iieigl:bor"s|proj;rcs>s, n-
less to inquiro whether time hai not doveloped 
new and moro successful methods than thoi 
which he has been used. There arc liabi 
farming, as in all things else—peculiar modes 
of doing things which have fastened themselves 
upon tho mind, nnd which resist nil ordinary 
means for their removal. These habits are 
many of them such as aro readily admitted to 
be destructive of tho best interests of the far-
mer. and yet they arc persisted iu from year to 
year. Long have farmors acknowledged tho 
ruiuous effects of over-cropping,and superficial 
tillage ; and yet as certainly as.eaclf successive 
year rolls around, so ccrlainly do we^find them 
pursuing tlitS same system of ovcr-cropjjing and 
the same ruinous mothods of superficial tillage. 
To §omo more powerful means must wo Ipok, 
then, for the uprooting of these habits, than to 
tho mere convincing of the understanding. This 
means is found iu the principle of association, 
which throwing together tliosc "having a com-
mon interest, with a view to improvement, 
awakens a spirit of investigation, nnd untram-
ineling the mind of its preconceived notions, 
opens it to the suggestions of reason and experi. 
We do not occupy a position which enables 
os to speak authoritatively on this subject, hav-
ing ourielves no direct interest in tho soil. Wo 
regard tho fiirming interest, however, as of pa-
ramount importance, nnd weekly have we de-
voted a large portion of our pnp«*r to tho.publi-
cation oficarefully selected agricultural articles, 
hoping that they would bo read by those to 
whoso interests they pertained, and induce 
those habits of observation nnd reflection which 
are esseiytial to the successful farmer. But all 
such efforts, superadded to those of the many 
and valmyblo agricultural journals amongst u.« 
can achieve but little without tho.aid of associ-
ated effort* among farmers thomselvc-s. This 
wo desirtj to keep.in view, that our Trieifds 
opt.*i vith for 
i promises c 
As far as the strict letter of the Austrian pro- ' 
test is concerned, our government need not 
yield a single point. If wo grant that the con- • 
duct of our officer was in violation of settled J 
principles of international law. as is contended j 
in the protest, still we are not to be held ame-
nable to tho Austrian Court. These very rules ' 
were transgrcssod in the first instance by Aus. ; 
tria herself, aud the action of Capt. JNGRAHAM 
was directed to their vindication. It is sheer 
nonsense, lli.-n, to talk of basing-a remon-
strance upon any such grounds; and it only 
remains for our government to hurl back the 
iusult in the same terms it was offered. 
Humiliation and Prayer. 
We-cull .attention to the proclamation of 
Mis Excellency, Governor MASKING appointing 
Thursday, tho 13th of October, as a day Of fast-
ing. humiliation and .prayer. We trust that 
the day will be properly observed throughout 
tho DiHrict—that our citixcua will lay aside 
the garb of industry, nnd congregate at their 
respective pliiccs of worship to do homage to 
Uiin vvh# is all - powerful and gracious. As a 
people, we are in the enjoyment of many bles* 
sings for which to b« t h a n k f u l a n d tfithough 
we may not be' enabled nt all times to garner 
up the full reward of our toils, wo are still high-
ly favored with many very many kind dis-
pensations which sorve to make us prosper-
ous and happy, nnd for which wc should bow 
in Ihnnkfulness and humility before the Giver 
of all good. * 
Death of < McConncl. 
the i the 
Yorkville papers, of tho death of this useful and 
enterprising citizen .and inurh rospcctei gen-
tleman. the son'*r partrf^r of the extensive 
establishment ot MCCOSNELI. & MILLER. He 
diod on the morning of Monday,the ldth inst., 
nged 31 yeors. The RemeJyxtiy* : " His death 
was quite sudden and unexpected,—he was out 
on Friday, though rather unwell, but nothipg 
to.excite sorious apprehensions. On .Saturday 
his disease took a moro serious turn, and defied 
all medical aid. Thus has been cut off sudden-
ly, in the prime of lifo/'ono of oor most useful 
and respected citizens, lciving a young wife to 
whom he had been married but a short time, 
and a large circlo of relatives and f riends to 
mourn his untimely death." 
New (.'<>,oil*. 
Oor friends who intend jto visit Colnmbia this 
Fall and Winter will Inka our word for it und 
call on Messrs. FALL S: KIBJHD for their sup. 
plies. Tlieso enterprising merclinnts have dis-
played mui'h taste and liberality in erecting 
one of il>e honds< most buildings to be seen in 
the whole country, which will also bo found to 
have hoen exorcised, we aro sure, in selecting 
the extensive sioek of goods contained therein. 
> ailv 
i bo 
•iving their 
wants of ilie r customers and the rcsl 
id. In mil-ohiniiH will bo seen the 
nont of Messrs T . J . DUSOVABT flc Co. 
o1 O^ II ned out an extensive and bean-
adverti. 
They h 
ent of •' I lie wherewith to bo ddorn 
il," which, sclectcd with the k iown skill and 
judgment of the senior partner, cannot fail to 
pl-aso. Give ihcni H call. 
Mossfs. C.UIHUL & KAHi.Eyhavo replonisliod 
ilicir cstabllshnie.it with tho Idlest styles of 
R'-ady.inado Clothing, dune up according to 
tho last Broadway a gony, with which they arc 
prepared to transform ihe ugliest nlan in town 
iiifp a perfectly irresistible Adonis. In their 
assortment of 1't.rnisbing goods nro some of the 
ty when unadorned, udurncd ilic most" is all 
very true, but it is entirely out of date : in our 
st..re,'arc indispensably necessary to make hu -
venicn.t short of that 
plcte succfess. 
There already exists in our District an Agri-
cultural Society, composed of. gcntlomen who 
ore sufficiently alivo to thoir interests to res-
pond to the call of the " Planters" Association'1 
by tending a largo delegation to the approach-
ing Convention. Wo would be glad to chroni-
cle tho organization omong.it us of other socie-
ties nnd tbe nominating by them of similar dele-
gations. Meeting thera, as these delegatos 
would, vrith other gentlemen ofintelligenco and 
practical knowledge, and indulging in it free in-
terclisnge of opinions on questions of policy and 
practice, we would reasonably expect them to re-
turn witb improved views, which would ulti-
mately re-act upoM4icrs and induco some mea-
sure of improvement in this the most important 
of all pursuto. * 
The Ko,\n Aflitir. 
We are not at all surprised to learn that this 
affair, which bus already created a profound j instant, from Yellow Fever and other diseases, 
sensation amongst tho governments of Europe, i presents an aggregate of in(410. The scourge 
is occupying Iho attention of our pcopla and ot j seem J to be gaining ground jn Philadelphia— 
the Administration In a degreo comiueiieurato i nine deaths having occurrod llioro during tho 
wilh Its importance. It has been already sta- past woek. 
• ted that the Representatives ot Russia, Prussia,! While ihe yellow fever has been playingsnch 
and sevcial minor Powers hod joined in tho : sad hnvoc in our country, still greater suffering 
Austiiun protoat ngainst tho conduct of Capt. j has resulted in other lands from tho ravages of 
IKCKAHAM. ' Mr. Mtitcv, our Secretary of State,! Cholera. ( l.etters from Havana to the 29th ult, 
is now engaged in preparing a reply, which is j state thai an cpidemie of the nature of cholera 
said to lo in such a state of forwurdncss that j assisted by a pernicious levor, was sweeping 
it will go out by the next ntcauicr. It will bo • off sailors, soldiers, negroes and others, with 
on elaborate document, setting forth in dccidcd j frightful rapidity in tbe interior of Cuba. Somo 
terms tho American construction, not only of: estates, numbering from two to three hundred 
this question, but of all others relating lo the slavM, had been so reduced in tho spacc of a 
The Ytlli.w fever has been gradually subsid-
ing in Now Orleans - ihe interments on last 
Sunday being iRtly 16. The deaths in Mobile 
up to the 21s- inst., number CBG. On Sunday 
last thero wcro only 9 interments from this 
cau«t. The disease is still raging with great 
violonceat Vicksburg, Natchez and other places 
on ihe Mississippi, and in the inierlor of Lou-
isiann. Tho total number ol deaths in New 
Orleans fro-n tho 23d of May up lo the 16th 
rights of our citizcns abroad, by which tho n 
tionsoftho Earth must abide. 
Tho characteristic position assumed and no. 
bly maintained by Capt. I.NCBAIIAM is little cal-
culated to draw from the representatives of 
European despotism any expression but that of 
disapproval and violent opposition, and wo 
should by no means be angry at tho empty show 
of indignation tbey have bcon pleased Lo make. 
Sustained as he is, however, by his government 
and tho whole people, he may rest assured that 
his conduct and tho' principlo for which ho 
bravely contended, however mistaken he might 
have boon in Its application, will bo fully and 
entirely vindicated. Meantime, wo notice that 
a largo mass meeting has boon held by tho 
citizens of New York, recently, for tho purpose 
of expressing thoir admiration ot Capt. INURA-
HAM'S conduct, nnd adopting a suitablo testimo-
nial for preservation. 
We have heretofore expressed the opinion that 
Capt. I.-IOBIHAX'S conduct cannot bo justified on 
the ground that Kosta was a citizen of the V• S., 
and entitled ns a matter of right to the protec-
tion of our flag ; but at tho ssme time wo indi-
cated other and oven 'higher grounds upon 
which such justification might be based. Wo 
confidently believe tha t . any othor decision 
would ultimately involve our government in 
serious and protracted struggles with other 
powers; and we trust that our Secretary will 
rifwsc to take coijuacl of bis Y'oung Amorican 
week, that thero were scarcely men onough 
loft to' bury the doad. Il generally prove, fatal 
iu four or five hours. 
•Information from Hamburg, in Europe, is that 
the cholcra, fKiicli for several weeks has appear-
ed thero in singlo and isolated instances only, 
forming what is toohnically called '-sporadic" 
cases, is now assoming an epidemio form 
Thero appears to have been in all from 160 to 
180 cases of the disease, about two-thirds of 
which havo been fatal—a circumstanco which 
proves tho extreme virulence of its charactor. 
The last accounts from Coponbagen givo for 
that city, attacks 7,287. and deaths 3,946, out 
of a population of about 200,000. At tho somo 
rate of mortality, the deaths in London would 
amount to 40,000. 
A Snro Remedy. 
We oro indebted to Dr. LEE for the following 
remedy for diarrhcca. which he has iricd re-
peatedly of lato und Invsr iaMy^th the beat 
results. It has nevor been known to fail in 
caring this obstinate and dangerobs malady : 
In a cup about one fourth full of water, pour a 
toaspoonfulof Castor Oil and tho natno quantity 
of Spirits of Turpentine, and drink once a day. 
No other medicine is necestary. We.aro as-
sured that this simple remedy is entirely safo 
and certain in its effects, so that no fear need be 
entertained of any injury resulting from its use. 
Give it a trial. 
It is grievous tt) consider how ^nany Chris-
tians there are (ifsuch as they deservo the name 
of Christians) who coillO not to church at all, 
or very sc'lom, to pay that Jmblic duty aud 
worship to God which religion calls for, and 
which a regard for the welfaro of socieiy 
requires. And oven of those who do come, 
find too many behaving themselves in a v* 
careless manner, as if the worship 'of God I 
either not thoir business there! or not worth 
minding. Somo sit all the time of prayers; 
put ihenisclvcs into such other lazy and ir-
reverent postures, as show sufficiently that they 
have no sense of whut they should bo doing, 
nor any awo or rovoronce of the glorious Being 
they camc to address. Others lay themselves 
to sltep, or trifle away thoir timo in thinking of 
their worldly affairs. Others gose and 
about upon tho congregation, or keep talking 
and whispering with their neighbors ; and this 
is especially observed whilo tho word of God Is 
preached unto thorn ; as if tho Holy Scriptures, 
though given by inspiration of God, wcro 
always to be hoard, marked,' learned and 
wardly digested, that so they may answer 
ends for which they were written, and become 
profitable (or doctrino, Ibr reproof, for 
for'instruction in righteousness .: or in ono word, 
good to tho use of odifying. With regard to 
such cold oud careless worshippers, we may ap-
ply to tho church, what Jacob said to Bethel 
•' Surely Ihe Lord is in this ptauand they knew 
il not." They do not consider that they 
the immediate presence of God, nnd that by 
such a behaviour they affront him to bis face, 
whilo they'should bo dovoutly attending to his 
word, or praying to him:. Now that such per-
sons may bo taught how to ordor their devotions 
better, and to worship God, not only with the 
s/i/nMjut with tbo understanding, too, tho fol-
lowing directions aio earnestly recommended 
to th cir consideration and practice : 
. First,- Havo a. conscientious regard lo 
ad.ico of Solbmoo, (to whom God gave a 
nnd understanding heprt,) 'Keep thy foot when 
thou goc.t to tho house of God,; and 
overy stc p you take in approach to it. that you 
come into his moro immediate prosenco with 
such contemplation, meditations and reflections 
in your mindj ns will help up your soul unto 
Him, under an awful and just senso of his divine 
majesty nnd perfections; and wilh that humble 
and contrite spirit, which dependant creatures 
and miserable sinners ought to have. Ro 
-her, that sincp God is a spirit, your worship of 
him must bo spiritual and reasonable, sinie 
and pure. It must flow from a divine ai 
heavenly frame of mind. But yet, os tho whole 
man consists of body and noul together, you 
must glorify liim in both, and consider their 
natural union nnd sympathy.—yon must take 
such liccd to every gesture und posture of your 
body, no that they may be such as will best ex-
press your humility, reverence, and correctness, 
and koep up suitable thoughts and affections 
in your soul. 
Secontlly; In prayer, you must fix your thought 
wholly upon God, who alone hearoth prayer 
you mustdisingage your mind from all worldly 
concerns ; you must keep your eyes from wa 
doring, and your lips from disturbing others 
thoir dovotions. 
Thirdly ; In thanksgiving, imprint upon your 
heart a just nnd lively senso of God's goodni 
and loving kindness to yourself and. to all mi 
sincc you will then foel how joyful and pit 
.ant a thing it is to bo thant.ful. 
Fourthly; In hearing God's wordi (whether 
it is read or preached,) be not only attentive 
it, but inwardly digest il, by npplying to your 
own conscionco its general admonitions, 
proofs, or exhortations : and by treasuring up 
in your memory its precepts aud examples, ita 
promises anil ihrcatonings, for the constant and 
right ordering of your conversation. 
Fifthly; In singing palms, lot your under-
standing and spirit, direct and govern the melo-
dy of your voico, that your heart m a j be po let 
filled with graco, than your tongue with joy. 
Sept. 2Gth, 185.3. 
I . O. O. F. 
At a regular meeting of Lafayette Lodge So. 8. 
held on tho night of iho 58th inst., th* follow-
ing Preamble aud Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted : 
Offers and Brothers:—Wo havo a doty to 
perforin—a tribute of reapoot to pay to the me-
mory of our deceased brother ROBERT GARTT. 
lie left us a short time sioce on a visit to bia 
family in the possession Vif health and the proa 
pect of a long life before him, when on thi 
3d inst., death checkcd his career and cat him 
off from his family and friends. Tb» decree 
has gone forth " dust thou art and unto dust 
thou shalt return." It remains for c 
bly bow in acquicscenco to iho Almighty will, 
and to lake warning from thio the death of our 
worthy Brother to be ready, " For in an hour 
that yo know not ttfo Son of Alan oomcth 
Therefore bo it 
K'solrtd, That we the members of Lafayette 
Lodge No. 8, .1 .0 .0 . F., havo beard with regret 
of the death of our worthy and respected Bro-
ther Robert Gantt. 
Resolved, TJhnt wo deeply sympathize with 
the family and relatives of our.Bmther on their 
boreavement and tender them tho condolence 
of tbe Officers and Members of tbia Lodge. 
Resolved^ That ns a tribute of respect for hi 
memory we will wear the usual badgo of 
luuuruiug for thirty daysTaud that the Warden 
be instructed to clothe the Lodge and Embfoms 
hk-mourning for one quarter. 
Resolved, T h a t a copy of those Resolutions 
be forwarded to tho family of our late worthy 
Brother and that a blank page of our Reoord 
Book be dedicatod to his memory. 
Resolved, That tlieso Resolutions bo published 
in tho •• Chester Standard." 
WM. H. BABCOCK, Sec'y. . 
• A Virginia farmor has introduced, suc-
cessfully, a beautiful variety of wheat, ealltd 
tho White Moditerranean, from which be has 
obtained tho oxtraordmary yield of forty-two 
bushels to the aero. 
- Miss Antoinette Brown ha* been lnstal-
i ihe pastorate of a Church at Sonth Hut. 
ler, Now York -, Gerrit Smith, th* doaooo of 
tbo cburob, and others, took part in *h» aervi-
•It is stated that the number of theologi 
cal students in tho O. ,S. Presbyterian Church 
is just what it was ten year ago; and that this 
nnmber for the present year is leas than any 
year in ths wftoto ten. -The number in 1614 
was 244, and in 1853 it i s bat 240. 
A Washington correspondent -tjfc^ibe 
Richmond Enquirer says that lha Paoific rwl-
rond. " a s a govornmont undertaking," will 
never be ao administration measure. , Ha 
i, however, that Congress wQl extend aid 
to tho onterprise by ihe grant of lands on tba 
alternate section principlo, and that the ad-
ministration may be willing to go thus far. 
• YAir: new 
sympathizes wiib tbe Hard Shells of Nen 
York, and promises, to give the President its 
independent support. 
• • • •The Daovlllo Theological Seminary^ 
Kentucky, (Htesbyterian) is to be opcncd'ou 
the 13th of October.: $-14,000 4 have beau se-
cured io that Slate for its endowment. It is 
expected to Mite $75,000. 
A conspiracy to rob tbe NoyiYork Crystal 
i"^aa ,becn.aet»cted. Thb plon was to. 
cut off Ui. main g M pipe, and in the confusion 
of the consequent darkuess, to plunder tho ex-
hibition. Great secresj seeniS to be preserved 
about the matter—probably for iho purpose of 
detecting tbe conspirators. Tho report is giv-
en with authority in tho Albany Alias. 
•• • Vienna correspondents narrnto a roman-' 
tie tale of the Emperor's reoent espousal, or 
rather afiiancemcut. His Majesty saw his in-
tended,'for the first lime, at a ball at Ischel, 
and was so much struck with her beaut/ tha6 
he requested hor mother's jwrraissioh io tori-' 
•eree with her alono for fivo minutes. At . tho* 
expiring of that brief courtihip, he fought W 
forward and presented her as the futuro Em-* 
preas of Austria. Query—What did he say du-
ring that brief interval? 
* • • • In China, when a great personage wiBh-
es to^pat himself to death, he takes an ouhco" 
»f gold leaf, rolU it into a ball, and swallows 
it. ^ Accor3ing io iho physiologists of the Cel-
estial Empire, these'balls, onoo in the siomach,-
uoroll themselves, and adhere t» the wholo in-
tenor of tho organ, like paper on a *oll. The 
stomach, thus gilt, censes to act, and the unjiap-
by mandarin dies suffocated, after a fow hours' 
coins of the United States.shall be legal tender 
in the British West India colonics, ot the fol-
lowing rates, rix : tho $agle at twenty shillings 
and sixpence sterling; the qusrter-ea&le at ten 
shillings and three pcncesterling ;andthego!d 
dollar at four shillings and on^ penny storing. 
••••The Hon. John Y. Mason's re&idence in 
Riohmond. Va., was destroyed by fire on Blon-
day morning. The honse was recootly pur-
chased and insured, but the loss in furniture is 
about $3,000. . . 
Tbe Washington Star has renson to be-
lieve that in a protracted sos.«ion of the Cabinet 
on?Monday, it was formally doterrain»*d ro offVr 
tbe MiseiCn to France, to the Hon. Jphn Y. Ma-
son, of Virginia. " 
•€j)t <Cnttiin 3Barl«is. . 
CUCSTES, Sept. 29. 
The news brought by the lastStoamee, which 
arrived in the early part of the week, having 
been unfavorable, our market bas oontinned 
dull and inactive. The sales of the week foot 
up aboot 1J0 bales, at oor last week's quota-
tions—from 8 to 9 j . 
COLUMBIA. Sept. 28. 
A fair and steady demand prevailed for this 
article in our market yesterday; prioes were 
steady and without any change from those of 
tho previous day. 10S bales changed hands, at 
pricrs varying from 7J to lOf. 
DIED 
At his residenoo in Talsdega, Alabatna, on 
tho 16th inst., of Billious Fever, Dr. JAMU S. 
MoLl'ER, son of Hugh McLuer, Esq., of this 
District-leaving a wife and many frietaeb'to 
mourn their dntimcly loss. 
At tha residence of her father, in tbfs Dis-
trict, on Sunday the 18th instanVaftor a brief 
illness of nine days. MARIE EJXIK, dfiicst 
daughter of James A. nnd EfBe Lewis, aged 17 
years. Amiable and accomplished, and pos-
sessing in a high degree tboso kind and affec-
tionate qualities which adorn the .femalo char-
acter, she was ondearod to all with whom she 
ssrocintcd. Her parents mourn tbe death of 
an only daughter, and a largo circle of endeared 
relatives and friends feel deeply tho boreave-
ment which has. thus cast upon them the mantto 
ot sorrow. 
" Death rides on every parniag breeze 
And lurks in every floWer; 
Each season hrs its own disease, 
Its perils every hour." P. 
N O T I C E , 
APPLICATION will be mado-tp tho Xegisla 
tore at ita next session for'an amendment to 
the Charter of Incorporation of thn Towa of 
Chester. 
Aug. 25 34 3m 
N O T I C E . 
- APPLICATION will be mado to tbe-Legisla-
ture st its next session for a Charter of Ineorpo-. 
ration (vf the -Lewisrllle Fomale Seminary, in 
Chester District. 
Aug. 25 34 3m 
N O T I C E . 
APPLICATION will be made to the Legisla-
ture of this State, at ita next session, to dis-
continue so much of.» publio Road, known as 
tho Fish Dam Rood, as leads from' A. T. Wal-
ker's Quarter to Mrs. Nanoy Mobley'i 
Aug. 23 34 2m 
N O T I C E . 
IS hereby given that application will bp made 
Osmond Brown's or Kiclunond'aOld Church, by 
Blackstocks Depot to DeBardeleben's, 
Also, leaTe to open a road from some point 
on the road leading from Eaves' Mill to Winus-
borougb, near Dt, Douglass's Gin. House, by 
said Depot to DeBardelsben's. 
Aug. 25 34 » ' - 8n> 
N O T I C E 
IS hereby given that application will be made 
the Legislature,atiis next sessioa,foraoharter-
Inoorporate a Bulldinffknd 1 
fn Chester. 
Sept. 8 30 
N O T I C E 
IS hereby given that I will petition the Legis-
lature at its next session to vest i n me the Real 
Estate (sitoated in thoDistriet of Chester) of 
my deceased son J. Wesley Triplet!. - • . 
MILLEY TRIPLET! - . 
Sept.8 
Spirits Taipenline 
By the Gallon; Quart Bottles, 25 cents-
CHESTER DRUG. STORE. 
Superior Cold Pressed rare Csjrtor Oil, 
By the gallon. Quart Bottles obly~40 oenta. 
CyESTER DRUG STORE. 
A 
«$£ % 2? A> 
.. .; * i * P L l * S 
#y • J* 1HT M O V A N T • • ' » 
ARE re coding their I iria- iivjto.tbjir. 
Super PreachDetatecs, -Hwintte, bo., 
BUCK 4 KSBROIDKED SUK MANTILLAS 
LADIES' slut: EMBBOIDEREB CLOAKS, 
o r U T E I T i m s i , 
with every. f t b e r xarieiy of goods siJUed to t lx 
si?? £ .TWf iMgo H H i i a n 
Gentlemen's Clothing, 
Comprising Coat*, Vests, Pauls, &o. Also, t in 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S OF HATS, 
together with an excellent-assortment of 
terbadolfllMjCassimert*; Vesting#, fee. 
Tbo very lib oral patroeago heretofore r»-
'coirod Induces them to h^litvetbi^t.theiri-ffurts 
~ tnsnllswill be ap-
a re requeued 
E X E C u r r v r . DEPARTMENT 
to meet the wants of 
preciatcd.'. -
. Persons visiting tfai 
4Hpfc«>-
Ready Made Clothing. 
C A R R O L L & . . - F A R L E Y , 
f T A T E receitci their FALL and WINTER 
i j t . Stnck'-of alf kinds oFGentlemeu's Wen ring 
A p j m K tqqsiMiMrfjaoths, CMsimcres, Vest-
logs. Hosiery of oftlunds. Shirts, Glo.es. Sus 
paii3cra, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs. Ir. 
free, all wtiolea usually kept by a'similar estab-
lishment. Their "stock has-teen carefully se-
lected Aoa three #f the belt itiarkem, and" if 
altentio* and prices will nrake a business, we 
a re determined (9 hqya it, .Call goutlemen sod 
W« J i a W l v r i ^ i i wtr W i & to' snlto'ur stock. 
OOrsewingdeinttmeiitis caoiod on Op stairs, 
usual. 
, Just fieoeiv'ed 
UJf'PWn' ami Japanned 
Buna, Deed 
OtoW, ;Tea. Cqffoe and Sugar 
Canmstere, Nunie Lamp* Mohssea Cups, Toy 
fin# Planished Tea and 
Cups, dee. '• , .. 
ALSO;—A fcjr-wy fl. 
Cofc. T«fe W Cofee 
1 - ^ - a r t Cako Pens, . 
^ f t ^ / v T l L u o r r & 
~~ 
*t-t i , ' . i f a n u / a c luitr •» f-T.i , ie. 
I d C M B ^ . ^ G A K ^ .GO. CftWtw S. C.. Will 
V general assort 
roent 'of. Chairs, ,mid4 at the Colombia Chair 
Kuftiyi'tataA tfoy aVI^itl at lie Cohutibia retail 
prica. . The assortment wjll comprise 
ROCpMOr OFFICE Anro 
>r kinds, of every rariety in style 
may .be seen at tho Store 
prompt IT filled. Sam-
W.e. t TOul .A. G. Paean 
. W a . - F . PERC1VAL. 
r ;*t Hanta:(oB far Sale. 
wfji tell Ki»:?l»nt«tion',con-
X- ejsting'of 200 Acres; lying fire and' a half 
milesflrum .' Yorkvilla,*on the Chester Road." 
b ! i 5 » . « » , S ^ U l , W S ? B « 8 .Boadi A portion 
of i*J»bMaient cot^n Mnd, well watsred and 
imjri)»ea.^.- QB the. premises is a Dwelling 
"WHS a r t aU.ne« j« ry <jWbuilJInj[B. Persona 
to the place, can oaf! upon 
1 biljp.fiartifor, on .the premises. Unless sold 
before tho first of January, it will be.dispowdof 
y«St U* *UCl i '"1 "efuro tho'Court House at 
&pt ' 29 
By Hi/ .EzaHtncy John Laurmtt Manning, 
Governor and CtmmaMer-in-thief in anil over 
t/ie Stale of South Carolina; 
, j n consideration of the many blessings which 
Almighty God has bestowed upon the people of 
this' State during the piut year, and especially 
and suffering •elsewhere—and in consideration 
of the existence of a pestilence whieb is now 
ravaging some of the fairest portions of our 
;eo[ntDon eoomfy,"insking'the people to trein-
bJeumlcr its fearful denotations: I, John LAV-
JCKNCK MiSMxo, Governor and ,£ommsn{ler-
ia\oltlef in and over tho Stale of South Caroli-
na,Nhy Virtue of authority Tested in me, do issue 
tblsViy proclamation,- Setting apart Thursday 
tho IXti day of October next, as a day of fast-
ing. huRyliation and prayer: and 1 hereby in-
vite the'ministers smong all religious denomi-
nations in 'this State, to open their places of pdb-
lio worship on that day, for the people to as-
semble ana humble tbemS61vel before their Ma-
keA'to return thanks for these marks of His fa-
vor, and to entreat a continuance of His abun-
dant mercy to us as a penplo : and further-
more, to beseech him .to arrest the arm of the 
duatroying angel whieb jn other plates is doing 
bis work of death ; to oomfrrt the widow, to 
p'roteot the orphan, to givo sustenance to the 
poor ttnd needy, to give healing to tho sick, the ineaa . l  
pint of joy for-the heaviness of grief, snd to 
ow to all mankind the mercT an<f salvation of 
God. And I hereby furtbor 
quest all people to lay aside pn - that day their 
usual business and worldly avocations, and to 
observe with solemnity tho religious rites which 
are herein mentioned. 
Given under my hand, and the seal of tlio State,' 
at Columbia, this eighteenth day of Septem-
ber, Arino Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-three, and tbo seventy-eighth 
year of the Independence of tho United 
States of America. 
JOHN LAOREMCE MANNING. 
• Sept 39 39 3t 
The Bank of Chester. 
y ^ I L L be prepared to commcnc6 operations 
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE OF 1853!! 
Music! Music!! 
iniljr that »ho id prepnrcd 10 givo 
on tho Piixno and Guitnr, and nls« 
in Yocul Music, at the residence of Mr. C. 
Hojsr, in Chester. Information .18 to terms, wilL 
l>e given on application. 
Sept. 22 38 11 
M i 
COLUMBIA, S. C. • 
Teacher Wanted. 
THE Trustees of tho Chester Mnle Academy are deairoua of procuring a Teacher for 
the ensuing year. Aiiplicunts will bo expected 
to present testimonials of (heir compoieucy to 
prcparo yOung men for tho .South Carolina Col* 
lege, and to bo of irreproachable character. 
Tho Academy i 
AT.their NEW GT.ASS FRONT .STORE, n few doors above tho Market. Columbia. S. C.,are now prepared to exhibit the Inrcest and moat attractive stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC 
! DRV GOODS, CARPETINGS, &c., ever brought to this market, to which weekly addition# 
i will bo made of all tho newest styles of goods, as they make their appearanco. 
l is3 n i l i§a 
Silks, Cashmeres. Merinos, Do Laines, Persian Cloths, Printed Satin Du Chcncs. Alpacas, Do 
! Bego Robes, und other now styles, in every imaginable-shade and Ggurt, and suited to all ages, 
' occasions and circumstances. French Cambrics, Brilliantes, Ginghams, Prints, &c. 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
| Collars, Unders!eevcs and Chemisettes in every variety, and of the newest styles. 
For •lien and lucrative school. ' j o r • W e n ' s a n d E S o y ' s 11* c a r 
Applications will be received until tho 21st j r , ; r y , . . . . 
November, addressod^tbo undewwod^ j moot of'ilOUS™ FURNISHING GOU'DS.- 'e j" ' 2" ' 0 1 r 1 ' 
Sept. 22 ' 38chm';" '"'"''Ta r o s . NEGROES. 
—— (Genuine Georgia and North Carolina Plains, Plaid aud Plain Linseys. Osnaburgs, Stripi 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE In tl,is dcP"lincut wc d"{y 
B L A N K E T S 
; PLANTER'S HOTEL. 
1 CHARLESTON, S. C. 
r p i I E undersigned woold rcspoctfuBy inform 
A his friends, and the public generally, that 
i he has leased that extensive and well known Cs-. 
! tablishinent, tho 1'i.ASTAR'S HOTKL, and is no>v 
j ready for tho rcceptipii of visitors. . Its eligible 
location, being convenient to, all tho business 
! localities, will commdnd to tboco who visit tlm 
Wti.t. attend to all cases entrusted to their ! city ou business,and noexertionsorexpenso will 
core, in the-.Districts composing tho Northern i bo sjiare*! by the Proprietor to promote the Cfirn-
Circuit. " I fort and convenience ofbla gjieets, and render 
Olficcin tho Court Ilouso in/tlio office o f t h o j his bouse, in every respoat, worthy of public'; 
Ordinary. i patronage and support. He ia pleas.-.! to add 
Jan. 19 4 If i that bo has secured the acrvicea, as book-keeper. 
of Mr. J. VV. LAMKIN, so long and favorably 
3Jnsinrss Caris 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
•lllornetjs at JLaic, 
C H E S T E R C. H. , S. 0 . , 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
DEALERS IS 
i K i f f i 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
.r SHOES II.ITS .1- I'.II'S. 
BUSXETS, CROCKERY, 
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHIHG, &C. 
Jan . 2G 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOULD inform the citizens 
Cliostor and surrounding Distric 
that he will bo found at McAfee 
very Monday, and all public davt 
Sept : 
; community of th is : 
U. W. CO-MAR. 
4t 
500 pairs All-Wool Family Blankets, from QJ.50 to $13 i 1,500 I Negro Blankets, ' t h e e 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
T H E subscribers respectfully inform the pub- ' „ 5 0 " P"| re 
* lie. that they are prep.ired to ciccuto all ] " " q«»''lies. lniM'im m E'mi SBILOTJE. mm»k 
N. B. He findsitimprac 
orders in tho ufcovo line, (wholesale 
tbo shortest notice in a superior 
ROOFING A BID G U T T E R I N G . j From 1 to 8 yards wide; WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN DAMASKS, Kmbroiderod, I .ace ni 
Done with Despatch. Muslin CURTAINS, Gilt Cornice and Window and CURTAIN TRIM .YUNGS, of every style. 
We have also on hand a lot of Japanned ! respectfully solicit a call fr.;m buyers before they n.ako their s.'loctions. Country Mer-
Ware; many artielcshavo never been introduced , turmsbed -
N. n.—i io 
absolutely re 
July 10 
uld earnestly ask of all 
that they would obli; 
uf their dues, as his nee 
re him to mako collec'.ic 
heretofore. ColumhL 30 
-ALSO: A D R . J . AVINCicrr S . P R I D E , ancntly l oca t ed nt It. Dim© ST'ML Kept always on hand. Cooking 
eral styles, warranted'to givo entire 
isfaction, besides saving one half the 
fuel, which is an item in this country. 
Call, and see them at the store between W. 
M. McDonald's and Henry & Gill's. 
" LLIOTT & PINCHBACK. 
Sale. 
Agnest Foo, rt at. 1 
Vl. > Bill for Partition. 
Geo. D. Fee, etal ) 
BY. order of tho- Court of Equity in thi; J will expose to public sale at Chester C , 
H , on the first Monday in November next, iho 
Plantation belonging to tho -csiate of Robert 
Fee, deo'd., containing 2164 Acres, lying : -
Ch ester District, on the waters of Fishing CroeK 
and Catawba River, and bounded by lands of 
L. A. Beckham, William Jnrdsn, Henry Fergu-
•w, Benjainio Culp and lUnnab'Colp. 
Terms oj^ Sate.—Cash sufhoient to pay the 
costs of -this suit.. The balance on a credit of 
ooe and two years with interest from the day 
of sale, to be. secured by bond with good sure-
ties, JAS. HEMPHILL, c. E. c. D. 
-Sept S3 39 id 
Commissioner's Sale R. R. Stock. 
W. C. MeNincI); Adm'i 
Monday in November pext, Twrf Shares of 
Stock in. the Charlotte and S. C. Rail Road 
Cttapopy, belonging to the. estate of David 
n mpson, dee'd , tor CASH. 
JAMES HEMPHILL. 
Sept. 23 30 td 
GEO. W. CAMPBELL. 
ban,many-notes And <cCount» qot yetpaic 
Tlirtef.Boria-UToi- lhate'n»fit.of thbee w f e d 
' >to.pay , 
led over 
not-like t u n a i ^ K -AH dalcns unsettled will 
be tonod r.for epilation yety « o n -
. N O T I C E . 
^ H E ioldOT'bC a.saafed Note, made by the 
« r W f W g B W to s . ; s . Harris, for 
atKmt iSgwgtoty-pt i lapa, dated- in August 
last, w requested to present the same for pay-
the balance 
after the deductiue u 4nado as agreed on b 
twoon ma and said-S- S. Harris. 
Sint 21) ' • " tt & A" S M I T H " Sept. 29 . .- . SO 3t 
LAB/D. FOR S A L E . 
I situated i 
, \£rk Distfiet,- on both sides of Taylor . 
'Bg lends of 
Allen, Kdtjrtsw, W»._ AJnew and Edward 
WM«M. Aiourt one half.I, cleared, nearly all 
under-go^fenee; the c)e*red land all fresb, 
and now has on it a good crop.of cotton. There 
is a f a a - t h e tt%M bottom laud enough to rasko 
of Wore ,%n<J«T a, NoTemberrTho 
P^WlBoqlcrf on that day, 
W W l K ' " ROBERTSON. Sep t .® , 3 9 t( 
WAKDLAW, WALK EH A BVRNSIDE, 
Cotton Factors 
- i . >*» . 
C 0 * n j S 8 I 0 N HEROHAWTS 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
• w . A . w i n i * w , j Cbtrbstea, S. C 
OOI.LOERKN WALKER, j 
1. BIT It MIDI. ) 
S e p t 29 39 l y 
W.4J.itH8CTa & JEANS. 
W*6*? N "» ' h Carolina 
Jeans, just reoeired and for 
<>jr • . BRAW'l^Y L ALEXANDER. 
S*p t39 39 
N O T I O J 8 . 
A LL penbnsindebted to me by Note or other-
»*o,-are earnestly requested to make pay-
niont by the j r a t of January next,-as * 
BERT CHEERY. 
Superfine Baking Soda. . 
10 cents per lb—Cash. . 
CHESTER DJtUg STORE. 
W h i t e L e a d . 
WetberfU's Pure and IJxtra. Direct from tho 
FSetory ' 
1 DRtTQ STORE. 
Talnable Land for Sale 
' I M I E subscriber offiirs (br sale. Three Tracts 
of Laud, situAted within three miles of the 
Iron Works, and near Moored X Roads, adjoin-
ing «aob other, containing 509 Acres, about 90 
Acrea-of which is cleared ;• tbo balanco- wood-
land. .' On one.of the traois is a rood Dwollin^ 
House snd all necessary outbuildings, together 
with first rate orchards. Any person, wishing 
living t 
Sept. 39 
JACOB B. MOORE. 
Great Family & Plantation Medicine. 
THIS highly valuable preparation, cstecmod 
above every other article of tho kind at the 
North; has been latterly acquiring^a like cele. 
brily at the. South and Southwest. It is a 
strictly^ original composition, and bases its 
claims upon its-intrinsic merits, as adapted to 
.the Taried requirements of the hnman. system. 
In fact.it has been justly styled "Nature's own 
Remedy," since iho l'ills, in their operation, 
answer, precisely the indications which Nature 
Kints out. They possess the merit also, of ing entirely free from mercury, and all min. 
eral admixture whatever. 
i n the fevers and other complaints incident 
to southern and southwestern lile, ihcse Pills 
are unsurpassed in effioaoy. They have cured 
Yellow frever latter overy other remedy had 
failed. They have' brvken up tbo Ague and 
Bilious Fever in all their forms. Thrv arc 
thoroughly aoti»bilious in thoir action, in what-
ever shape it may present itself—powerlul for 
good, and yet innocent of Injury. 
If resorted to in time, this medicine will ho 
fonnd to answar all the requirements of the 
family and plantation. For Females at cortain 
seasons there is none superior, if, indeed, there 
bo any equal tp i t Even lor Children afflicted 
with any of t ho prevalent disorders, a trial of 
it will sufficq to place it upon the most favorable 
fooling in the estimation of all concerned. 
The genuine is for aule by 
A. P. WYLIE. 
N. B. Call sndget in Almanac for 1854, eon-
taining n description' of (be Indian Vegcuible 
Pills, free <ff cbargo. 
Sept. 29 39 tf 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
' P H E undersigned has attached to his Mills 
at this place the most approved inachinery 
for tho manufacture of FLOUR,and is prepared 
' furnish an article of as good quality as can 
had in this market. 
He-wjll grind Wheat regularly on every 
Thursday, and Corn as horotofore, on Wednes-
days aud Safurdaya. 
N. R. EAVES 
Feb. t , 1852. * 
N . 0 T I 0 E . 
^ L L persons indebted to tbr Estate of Rob-
ert Robinson, dee'd., must make payment, 
or arrangomsnts for payment, before Return 
Uay. or they will find their notes io suit;. 
Sept. S3 « 
For 20 Negroes 
f p i l E highest Cash prioeswill bo paid by 
„ . . WM. WALKER Sept. 7 as 
Bacon! Bacon!! 
A LARGE lot of primo Sides, for sale bT 
. JAMES PAGAN It CO 
Ang. 25 34 t f 
3,000 q-7 CH: 
Flonr. 
unds Flour in 80 and 80 pound 
ISHOLME Ic CARROLL. 
Copartnership Notice. 
T TAKE this method of informing the public, 
-*- that I have token into Partnership. John 
Davis, Esq , 'and~will continue the business as 
formerly, in tile namo of LSI* FORD & DAVIS. 
Grateful to my present customers for thoir lib-
eral patronage, I would respectfully solicit a 
of tho same to the new firm. 
J. C. LIPFORD. 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
jyewD Firm. 
LJPFORD & Milt, 
Perfumer j , 
Fancy Articles) 
Fancy Soaps, 
Toilet » 
Wosbing Soaps. 
Extracts of all kinds, 
Hair, Nail. Tooth and Flesh • 
Brushes, 
Hair Dyes, 
Hair Pomades, 
Hair Oils, . 
Hair Preparations lor br»au 
fying and promoting 
. growth, 
Surttical Instruments, 
i Oi l . 
S P e r „ Spirits lurpentit 
I .insect! Oil, 
Vurniahfcs, . 
Paint Brushes, 
Paints and Oils, 
Dye Stuff*. 
Avindow.tilass, every size, 
Conchy " « " 
Looking V " 
Bronzes, every kind. 
Wine and Brandy, extra pu-
rity for Mcdical purposes 
OAMPpEWB, BURNING FLUID, GENUINE COD LIVER OIL, 
Together with every article in the Drug and Fancy line.; 
All of which are warranted of tho most puro and genuine kinds If tho public will but take 
into consideration that wo devote our undivided nttoutidn to tho Drug business, and that wo arc 
prepared to tost tho strength nnd purity of Medicines, thoy may expect to purchaso articles not 
O ESPECTFUI.LV give notice to their friends j only cheap, but of suporior quality. Many medicinal compounds, which aro liablo to injury or 
nnd the public gencntllj, in this and ad- deterioration from age, will be prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quantities to meet the 
joining Districts, thnt wo haw entered into Co- j demand. . / 
partnership, for the purpoM) of Cotton buying ; Mr. H. J% MCDONALD, a practical Apothecary, will bo found constantly at the Store, 
and general Grocery busiilpse, at tho former i Agifnt for ail tho various popular Patent .Medicines, advertised in tho different newspa-
stand of J . C. Lipford, where we hope by atrict J pcra of this Stulo aud United States, -J A . P . W Y L I E . 
attention to business nnd fair dealing, to give j June 10 . - . 24 tf 
foil satisfaction to all, who may bo pleased 
.M-ly 
>ut of the weather can bo uccommodutcd with 
L safe place. 
Our 6tock of .Sugars, Coffees, Bagging, Rope, 
kc., is complcto; and w« hope to hear from 
!ur frieuds and tho public at an early day. 
J. C. LIPFORD. JOHN DAVIS. 
Aug. 18 33 tf 
VALUABLE L A N D FOR SALE. 
THE undersigned, intending to remove, offsrs for sa!e hor valuable tract of Lfttid, situated 
in Chester District, a half xnilo from Baton 
Kouge, containing 
Two Hundred and Thirty Acres, 
more than one-half in woodland, finely timber-
ed, and tho halnnc- ood I 
»clL 
watered, and is impi _ _ 
ond other out buildings. Persons wishing to 
purchase will call and examine tho promises. 
LEAH CORK WELL. 
N. B. All persons indebted to me ore re-
quested to.mako payment without delay. As 
1 wish .to loavo. and must have money to sell' 
my business, indulgence .cannot be given. Ha 
ing indulged many for several years, tliey ca 
not complain that 1 now insist on being paid. 
L. C. 
Aug. 25 34 tf 
Alhpico and Black Pepper. 
JUST received. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Superior Corn Star oil. 
FOR salo at tbo 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
No Excusa for Bad Bread. 
PRESTON'S .celebrated Yeast Powder. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
To Mill Owners. 
LUBRICATING Oil for machinery; 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Congress Water. 
C i g a r s . 
10,000 Real Havana Cigars, of delicious lla-
or. Wholesale and retail. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept. 21 . tf-
Plaster Paris, 
BY tho Barrel; cheap. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
ABDOMINAL Supporters; Spine Supporters. 
A largo assortment at the 
CHESTER DRUG STOKE, 
Sept. 1 , tf 
Syringes of all Kinds. 
A LARGE supply at tho 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
S.pt. 1 tl 
Wanted to Hire. 
A NEGRO Man and Woman, to do the work 
of a small family. Apply to 
H. FABIAN. 
Sopt. 1 .35 tf 
Notice to Creditors. 
Charles B. Smith ) 
vs. > Petition to attach Funds. 
Moses Cowley, c* al. ) 
D V virtue of an order of the Court of Equity 
in this case, the creditors of Moses Cowley, 
required to present and establish thoir de-
mands before the Commissioner on or before 
tho 15th of October next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. E. C. D. 
Aug. 4 31*3m 
Watches, Jewelry, &c, 
R. A . Y O N G U E 
pOLUMBIA, So. CM. 
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends that ho hasi now on hand, and will constantly 
keep, an extensive assortment of 
IJQLI Ml SliPiB WATCHES. 
Mintel Olooks of Every Variety 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
, A large variety, 
MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS, 
Cnn«, Rifles. Sportsman'* Apparatus, 
FINE POCKK1 'AND TABLE CUTLERX 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY ARTICLES. 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL-
VER WARE, and JEWELRY, embraces a 
^handsome and fashionable collection of such nr-
tides. It is his design not to be surpassed" in the 
taste and eleganco of his selections, and his pri-
ces will bo found on examination to be as 
crate as al any other establishment ii 
South. 
He solicits a continuance of the custom here-
tofore so liberally bestowed on the old firm. 
R. A. YONGUE. 
Columbia. Feb. 16 7 tl 
Who Wants to Live! 
T F such is your desire, call at the St. 
x Chisholinc A: Cart^U, East Chester. 1101 
Depot, and you con finOany quantity of the Best 
Bacon in the Statu—mortal quantities of Coi 
Flour and Meal. 
CHISIIOLME & CARROLL. 
May 19 40 tf 
Last Notice. 
\ I.L persons indebted to McDonald & Pinch-back. arc teamed that tho Notes and Ac-
counts of that coocern, will soon be placed in 
tho hands of nn attorney for collection. So 
take heed and pny up." 
w M. MCDONALD, 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Sept. 15 37 4t 
Property for Sale. 
1 WILL sell at public outcry,nn Saturday the 
* 8th (lav of October, at iny residence. Corn, 
Fodder, Small Grnin, Stock. Buggy, Waggon, 
Household aud Kitchen Furniture j together 
with a great many things too tedious to men-
tion. Terms, CASH. 
ALFRED M. TIMS. 
Sopt. 15 37 -It 
N O T I C E . 
" I ' H E notes and nccounis of Wat. THOMPSON, 
(shoemaker,) have been placed in my 
hands for collection. All persons indebted must 
call and settle. GILES J . PATTERSON. 
Aug 4 31 tl 
f JMlE subscriber will receive in exchange lor 
goods nil Linen, Tow and Cotton Roys, at 
2 cents per pound, at their Grooory Storo near 
the Depot. Also : GOOD DRY. HIDES. 
J . fit T . M. GRAHAM. 
G A R D E N S E E D S . 
DAVEGA & BENNETT. 
Jp^ OR aalo by 
Feb.-23 
500 
Corn. 
Bushels Corn ; and Meal in abundance 
fresh ground, nt 
CHISHOI.ME fit CARROLL'S. 
10,000 POUNDS 
CSUPERFINE FLOUR, just received and for 
^ salo by T. S. MILLS. 
July 28 .30 tf 
Bacon. 
2 OOO r 0 " ' " a m 9 ' Shoulders and Mid 
CHI3HOLME S: CARROLL. 
DISSOLUTION. 
T H E L A T E F I R M OP mmwarn 
of llio subscribers will attend to making scttlc-
I'cisons having open accounts ol long stand 
ing. are requested to settle them with Cash or 
Nolo. W. D. HENRY, 
J. HERNDON. 
Chester, March 33, 1853. 12-tf 
.VE I F FIRu/tS, 
William D. Henry & William H. Gill, 
I T AVE associated themselves together for 
L ± { t h c purpose ot transacting a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
U.VDER THE. FIRM OF 
HENRY & GILL, 
At the old stand of Henry fy Herndon. 
their frionds 
Stock of Goods, 
Consisting of almost every articlo usually kopt 
by Merchants. 
Their Goods in quality and prico, will com-
pare fntyrcbly with any other establishment in 
this country ; and they will 'spare no pains, not 
only to please, but to furnish their customers I 
with articles that will "ire them satisfaction on ! 
E . E L L I O T T , 
S K Y 
MPfflWtlilE 
Miniatures put in neat Cases,Framos.Brenai 
pins. Rings & dockets.at pricestosuitallclasses 
ROOMS ON MAIN- S T R E T T , 
Tllj*; DOORS SOVTIJ or ODD LEI.Lows' HALL. 
April IC . 1 6 - 1 
AMERICAN HOTEL, 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
f f M I E aiibscribor beg* respect- « 
-1 fully to inform her frirnds 
has taken a lease of the above®*^®®®""' 
HOTEL, which she will open for the reception 
of Hoarders and Trnvelcrs about the fir.t of 
•September. This long established ami well 
known House, has undergone a thorough al-
teration throughout, and furnished with new 
and fashionable furniture, and being situated 
iu tho centre of business, and in the most 
fashionable part of tho city, solicits a call 
from her numerous friends and former pa-
r'pe'r ! t ronsof tho House; and trill say in conclu-
I sion, nothing will be left undone on her part to 
I mako them comfortable whilcvin the house! 
7?2§|]• .MRS. 'A. J. KENNEDY. 
I V * n Sept..22 /3# 1m 
29-tf Land for Salo. 
— ' 'he first Monday, of October next, (if not 
] proviously "sold privately) I will offer ot 
n I public sale, at Chester Court House, my tract 
of land, siiuated on Bull Run. about 34 miles 
South East of Chester, C. H., oh tho Hcckham-
villc Road. The iract contains Ono Ilarjdred 
and Ninety Threo Acres, well watered, and in 
a good sliue of cultivation. On the plantation 
's a good. Mill Seat, with a conataui stream.. 
The land niav he treated for privately. 
ALSO:—tin the same day, 1 will sell publicly 
a Negro Woman, aged 23"years,a good field 
hand «ud under good cbaraoter. 
J. B. ROSS. 
Sept. 22 3S i -Jlr 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co., 
C H A R L E S T O N , S. C. 
' | M I E undersigned hog loavc to return thanks 
to their numerous friends lor thoir past lib-
eral patronage, and inform them that tnej* still 
continue the business as heretofore, nnd hyld 
themselves ready to servo their friends and all 
who may favor them with consignments or bu-
siness, to,the best of their skill and ability, and 
that no effort on their part will bo wanting to 
giJo satisfaction. 
CHAMBERS, JEFFERS & CO. 
Charleston, Aug. 4 31-Gm 
Fancy Goods—Head Quarters. 
S. W I L L E , 
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IS 
German. English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
mings. Perfumery, Jewelry, Musical 
Instruments, L o o k i n g Glosses, 
Cutlery, Needles, Pins, Funs, 
Toys, Combs of every 
description, &c. 
N o . 2 0 8 K I N G S T R E E T , 
Opposite the Victoria Hotel, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
July 28 30 Cm -
R A N K I N , " ' P U L L I A . \ I & C O . , 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
NO. 17 H VY.VE-STHEKT, 
(Will ltemovo Sept.' 1st, to 131 Meetiug-St.) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
"I.O.VG AND MIORT STAPLE COTTON 
March J3 12-tf 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS HAEERi 
ADGER'S NORTH WHARF 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
[ FKKD'H E. FK.tSEK, 
! Sept. 15 36 
N o t i c e . 
TN pu'riuanco of an 'order of the Board of 
-* County Commissioners of AlAfehaa County, 
Florida, rnnde on the fifth dny of September, 
185IV. will be «old to tho highest bidder on ttio 
first day of Octobcr-next, at Gaiusvillo. the nc\r 
County site of Alachua County,.all tho lots o 
said Town. 
Terms of sale, ono half cash, the other half 
on a credit of six and twelre mouths, with in-
terest from date". Purchasers will be required 
to give notes with approved eocurity: also to 
pay in cash ono dollur for titles in addition to 
their bids. A. M. CASTON, 
President of the Boftrd of C. C. 
Sept. 22 38, 3t 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
THE LATE FIRM OF 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S , 
I S this day dissolved by mutual consent. Tho 
*- Notes .and Accounts of those indobtod, will 
bo found at the old stand, and it is desirous thai 
air early settlement be made. 
J . BENNETT, 
J. N. LEWIS; 
Chester, July 24, 1853. 
J. Newton Lewis & David H. Wilson. 
Have associated themselves together as dealers 
in tho Jewelry business, under the namo ol 
LEWIS & WILSON 
They would respectfully solicit the attention 
of thoir friends and tho public generally, to. ex-
amine their stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY; 
Silver Ware & Fanoy Goods, 
which shall at all times be found equal in qual-
ity nnd price to any in the State. -
Chester,'July 24, 1S53. 
I return my sinccro thanks for the liberal 
patronage hcretoforo received, and hope tho 
samo may bo continued to tho now firm. 
. I also recommend their workman as an Ac-
complished Watchmaker. 
J , BENNETT. 
July 28 . 30 ~ tf 
F I S K 
R I C E D U 1 . 1 N , 
S a d d l e s , U r i d l c t t , I I a r n c s s , ^ 3 8 c 
T R U N K S , & C . , ! 
which ho will sell on as reasonable tern.s as r.r-1 
ticlos of like quality can bo had elsewhere. He j 
uses only the best material, nnd his work being I 
done under his personal supervision, ho Cnn i 
safely warrant.it to bo executed in workman-I 
oasonable terms. 
May 26 
Miss M. J . R L A K E L Y . 
Millinery and Mantua Making. 
/ p ^ n THE subscriber-would rospectfully S£K 
VK.announce to tho Ladies of Chester 
nnd surrounding country, that having procured 
a Select and Fashionable assortm^nt of 
Bonnets, Capes, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIALS, A c , 
on, sho is nroparcd 
Thomas Alexander, 
TIIF.SK cases nre of metal, heavily bronzed eo as toHeindestructible, are air tight, and 
so cast as to be beautiful in form nnd preserve 
the body cj>elo6Cd in them for any length of . 
TIIOMSOS, f tiino without decomposition. For persons who " 
desire to preserve the bodies-of deceased friends 
free from the cffocts of water nnd vermin in 
ordinary interments, or who desiro to-removo 
them toa distance for burialor to prcsorvo tUctn 
for uny length of time before burial, they nr.) 
invaluable. Their cost is little more than that 
Df a wooden collin, aAd tho weight nbout tho 
An assortment of these cases may b«v found 
at J. I. Parish's. Wore Room, Chester, S .C. 
Persons aro solicited to call and examine^ thom.. 
Orders supplied at tlio shortest uotice. 
June 10 24 tf 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CIIAIH.ESTO.Y-, S. Ci 
N.B.—All country produce sold atthe liighcs 
market price, 
Nov. 17 46 - " l y 
to sell, mako and trim Bonnets and Ladies ' . " 7 ' ' 
Drosses, with tho greatest taste and moderate' ' ' " o g p G 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE. 
rTMlE Livery Stables formerly kopt by Sledge 
S: I'ngnn, and lately "by Foster & Pagan, 
will herenltor bo known as 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables. 
Orders for Horses, Buggies and Carriages, Dray-
ing, Omnihu* to Dopot, or any othor business 
~ ivory Line, will recclro prompt attention 
Cm i 
the late firm of Wylio & Mobler, aro onr-
nostly requested to innkc sctllemcnt without 
lurther delay. Dr. Mobley lias been removed 
forsomo yeafs. nnd tho business still continues 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot bo rea-
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to tho undersigned^ on 
his individual amount are likewise notified his 
books must bo closed either by Cash or Note. -* 
A. P. WYLIE. 
Dec. 29 62 tf 
FOSTER, Proprietor. 
DROVERS can be accommodated on rea-
onablo torms. 
G. G F. can always bo found at tho Hower-
on Hotel or at Iho Stable. 
March 9 10 ' tf 
37 Cents a Bushel! 
O A A BUSHELS choice Irish Potatoes, at th 
above nrir-o. fnr MVA l>v t 
Cash! Cash!! 
ins indebted to me are 
earnestly requested to call and close 
' aud Ni * ~ ' 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
r p H E subscriber being fully authorised to 
. * close up tho business of tho»lato firm of 
AL„L0n B ; to close that business up by r 
that observe this notice will p 
t fall, and those 
isps save costs. 
INCHBACK. 
Notice. 
TJERSONS indebted to the firm of McDonald 
JL S: I'inclibaek, will find tbe Books »od' Notes 
of that concern with D. Pinchback, at. bis now 
Dry Goods Store, where they are' earnestly re-
quested to call nnd sottle as oarly os possible. 
Tlioso having open accounts will confer a favor 
by closing them, if it is only by note, but cash 
would bo preferred as wc wish to havo all of our 
accounts closed up by the first of October. 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
r p H E subscriberoirotsut private sale BVlract 
_L of Ilivor Lands,sitaated in York District, 
on Cutawba River, # miles bolow the bridge ol 
the CKnrlotto &V.S. C. Rail llAad. TH» Tract . 
contains 984 acres', aboutHOO of which, aro 
river nnd creek' bottoms, and about GOOtenod-
lund, welltimbercd. The'placo is wellimproved 
with two story frame dwclling Igoodoul'bulld-. 
ings,Gin H o u s e , b e . / . 
Tho plantation is a very dosir«bieope,iii«I the 
subscriber wonld be pleased tliafapyjjqe'wleh-
ing to purchase wonld call aibd ezamineit. • 
DAVID J. RICE. 
July 14 28-tf 
F r e s h B u r n i n g F l u i d 
A M D F L O H 1 LAJEPS, 
TUST received a handsomo assortment of Fluid 
** Lamps. ALSO:—Tho best quality of Burn-
ing Fluid which wo will horeaftor be regularly 
supplied frith. 
DAVEGA tc BENNETT. 
Feb .23 s «f 
S . ' S o y o u g o t d r u n k o n n o w . w h i s k e y , 
right w a r m f r o m t h s s t i l l , d i d y o u } ' 
• P . ' Y e s , s i r . ' 
S ; ' ' M r . C l e r k , fine t h a t m a n t e n d o l l a r s 
a n d i m p r i s o n m e n t in t h e c o u n t y j a i l 1 m o n t h . ' 
N o . 2 , u p o n b e i n g a r r a i g n e d , p l e a d ' g u i l t y , ' 
S . - ' Y o u w o r e d r u n k , w e r e y o u a i r f* 
P s ' Y e s s i r . ' 
S . ' W h a t d id y o u g e t d r u n k o n , s i r ! ' 
P . ' B r a n d y , s i r . ' 
S . ' W h a t s o r t o f b r a n d y , s i r ? ' 
P , ' P e a c h b r a n d y , s ir V 
S . ' W h a t , o ld p e a c h b r a n d y , s i r I ' 
Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
13 m>\» pa t up in the largeat tlaed bottle*, and if ac-knowledged to be the ber tSarsapar i j l a made, ar i* certified bjr the Wonderful Curc j i t bin performed, the 
original eopie* of-whieb aro In the ttui*c*«ion of (ho ' 
I W J e r o r / K<member, LbUi*.the only T H U B a n 3 
O R J G l N i t t f c r t t e l J s , - „ 
The Medielne, when used according to directions. 
Will Cure, Without Fall, 
Scrofula or K i n d B r i t . CMIM", . T d m o n , Erupt ions 
of the Skin, Krjaipclos. Chronio Sore byes, King-
wottn or TeticrV, SrcaM Head, Kbcoinatbm, 
i 'uins in the ltoncs and JoftoU, Old 5>orc« 
an«l Ulccrf, Swelling of tho Glands, 
Syphilli9,Ovnpep>ia,SaIt l lhcujn, 
IK.sWt of "kidney,, Lo.-s or 
*fSmUnwar Met "* 
' cary. Pa in i n " ' 
-4he side and Shonldert , General Debilitv. Dr«>iuy, 
Luuibago, Jaundice and Costiveocti. 
The Best Female medicine Known. 
The pceulijr maladies to.which femalea are subject, 
comuiuply produce grout bodily exhaustion, accoiupa-
nled hy a depressed and often gloomy Male of mji.d.-
Aaihc system declines in s t rength, tbcia is a Ion of 
nervous power, and this rery naturally impairs the en-
ergy of the mind and disturbs tho equanimity «.f tho 
THE GREAT KENTUCKY 
SOUTHERN REMEDY, 
Carter's Spanish Mixture • . [COMMUKICATED. * 
T h e P l a n t e r s ' & M e c h a n i c * ' H o t e l , t ] 
MKSSRS. EDITORS : — H a v i n g r e c e n t l y h a d o c - j 
ension t o l o d g e in y o u r t o w n , o u r lot h a s b e e n j 
cos t w i t h o u r f r i e n d of t h e P l a n t e r s ' a n d M c - < 
c h n n i c s ' Hote l , a n d . w e c a n n o t omit e x p r e s s i n g 
p u b l i c l y o u r g ra t i f i ca t ion a t i h o m a n n e r in 
w h i c h h i s house i s m a n a g e d , a n d t h e effort ho 
used to p romote tho c o m f o r t of those w h o ca l l 
n h i m . W o h a v e a l w a y s found hm tab le boun-
t i fu l ly s u p p l i e d wi th t h o bes t f a r e t o bo f o u n d 
i n t h o m a r k e t , a n d p r e p a r e d in such a m a n n e r 
a s w o u l d d e l i g h t t h e p a l a t e of t h e mos t f a s t i d i . 
ous . . I l i s rooms a rc a l w a y s in good o r d e r , a n d 
wel l f u r n i s h e d . H i s s e r v a n t s a r e d u t i f u l a n d 
a t t e n t i v e ; a n d to c r o w n all , t h e hos t h i m s e l f 
is e v e r p r e s e n t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r s l i g h t e s t w a n t 
a n d to r e n d e r y o u r cond i t ion as p l e a s a n t e s pos 
s i b l e . W o h a v e jno w h e r o f o u n d s o good a c 
c o m m o d a t i o n s : a n d to those who , l ike ourselves. , 
a r e p lu in f a r m e r s , t he Planters' Medianics' i s 
t h e h o u s e t o be p re fe r r ed . In a t t e n t i o n tu hor -
s e s , a m a t t e r w h i c h wo f a r m e r s look to , c)ur 
f r i e n d I/ETSO.I s e e s t h a t n o t h i n g i s w a n t i n g . 
He k n o w s how to h a v e t h e m ca red for , a n d 
s c o s t h a t i t i s d o n e . ' 
T o t h o s o of o u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y h a v e to 
lodge i n C h e s t e r , we would r e c o m m e n d a t r i a l ! 
of the hosp i t a l i t y of t h i s H o u s e ; fo r w e be l ieve 
t h a t a b e t t o r House is not tew b e f o u n d in t h e 
c o u n t r y . W o m a k e th i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n unso-
l ic i ted , a n d sole ly w i t h t h e view to in fo rm o u r 
f r i e n d s w h e r e good q u a r t e r s a r c to b e h a d . . j 
C . & S> | 
M a r c h 16. 1J t f j 
CHESTER, S. 0. 
f I M I E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g leased t h e House 
-1- f o r m e r l y a n d favorab ly k n o w n a s t h o ' • K e n -
n e d y House , " w i s h e s , t o i n f o r m t h e c i t i zens of 
Ches ter , and t r a v e l l i n g pub l i c g e n e r a l l y , t h a t h e 
in t ends k e e p i n g 
One of the best Houses, 
in t h e u p c o u n t r y , and ea rnes t ly so l ic i t s t h e i r 
p a t r o n a g e , g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t n o t h i n g sha l l b e 
w a n t i n g , a n d no o p o sha l l l eave d i s sa t i s f i ed . . 
G e n t l e m e n a t t e n d i n g Cour t s a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y in-
vi ted t o t h i s House, a s i ts c lose p r o x i m i t y t o tho 
Cour t H o u s e r e n d e r s it qu i to c o n v e n i e n t . 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s bo suppl ied wi th 
tlip b c r t t h e m a r k e t a f fords . 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
n t t n e h e d to t h o H o u s e , i« k e p t in t h e m o s t inod-
c rn s ty le b y e x p e r i e n c e d m e n . 
T H E S T A B L E S n r e Inrgo a n d commodious , 
nnd a l w a y s well supp l i ed w i t h t h o b e s t of Hiiy 
n u d G r a i n . T h e b e s t of H o s t l e r s a l w a y s i n a t -
t e n d a n c e . 
ISO. T . H O W E R T O N , Proprietor. 
Dec. 8 . 4 9 - i f 
H. FABIAN, " 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
TH E subscr iber r e t u r n s h i s s i n c e r e t h a n k s t o h i s f o r m e r p a t r o n s a n d f r i ends , fo r t h e ve ry 
l ibera l e n c o u r a g e m e n t h o h a s rece ived a t t h e i r 
h a n d s : a n 1 i n d u l g e s the hope t h a t t h e y will s t i l l 
c o n t i n u e t o ca l l w h e n e v e r a d e s i r e m a y p r e s e n t 
i t se l f to p u r c h a s e a n y t h i n g in h i s l ine . 
H e h a s r e c e n t l y r e p l e n i s h e d h is s tock on 
h a n d wi th on a s s o r t m e n t of t h o finest 
Watches and Jewelry, 
e v e r b e f o r e i n t r o d u c e d in tl : i* p l a c e ; a n d w h i c h 
ho feels con f iden t c a n n o t fai l t o plcaso those 
w h o a r o lovers o f the b e a u t i f u l . 
In point of q u a l i t y a n d p r i ce , h o I s d e t e r -
mined to sell n o t h i n g t h . i t h e c a n n o t conf iden t ly 
r e c o m m e n d , a n d on the c h e a p e s t t e r m s possi-
ble. All a r t i c l e s sold b y h i m n n d no t p r o v i n g 
a s s t a t ed , will be mndo good, p rov ided i t hns 
sus ta ined no i n j u r y a t t h e h a n d s of the b u y e r . 
H a v i n g s e c u r e d the serv ices of a sk i l l fu l a n d 
expe r i enced w o r k m a n , lie f e e l s h i m s e l f f u . l y 
a b l e to e x e c u t e a n y o r d e r in t h e R E P A I R I N G 
L I N E , wi th n e a t n e s s , d u r a b i l i t y a n d d e s p a t c h . 
A u g . 2 3 34 t f 
* » * L n n c a s t c r Ledger wi l l copy fo r 1 y e a r ; 
Camden Journal. Yorkvi l l e Miscellany an A C h a r -
lo t t e ( N . C . ) tt'/tiff, tw ice a m o n t h fo r t h r o e 
m o n t h s , and f o r w a r d a c c o u n t s to t h o s u b s c r i b e r . 
Millinery and Mantua Making 
MR S . S-. I». MORRIS, ( w i f e o f A . J . M o r r i s . ) rcspec i fu l ly i n fo rms t h e . L a d i e s of C h e s -
t e r a n d ' vicini ty, t h a t she h a s loca ted in t h e 
h n u s o immedia te ly" N o r t h of M c A f e e ' s Hotel , 
w h e r e ' s h e i s p r e p a r e d to do a l l k inds of w o r k in 
Mi l l ine ry a n d M a n t u a M a k i n g , a n d h o p e s by 
a d e s i r e - t o plonse, a n d a Btrict a t t e n t i o n to 
bus inesMO m e r i t a s h a r e of the' .r p a t r o n a g e . 
D r e s s e s , G a p s , B o n n e t ; , E t c . , & c . , 
m a d e to o r d e r in t h e l a t e s t s t y l e , a n d a s c h e a p 
a s can be nf forded o l s e w h e r e . 
' A u g . 2 5 3 4 t f 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
Snrauol M . Robinson S: I 
A l e x a n d e r S . Robinson , 
w . f Billfqr Partition. 
L u c r c t i a Robinson [ 
Sevilki C u m e r o n , et at. J 
T T a p p e a r i n g to t h e . s a t i s f ac t ion of t | io Com-
miss ioncr , t ha t J o h n Cas t les a n d wi fe M a r y , 
David H o f f m a n a n d wifo N a n c y , David Boyd 
and w i f o E l iza . J o h n A . C r o w a n d wifo M a r g a -
re t , a n d Sev i l l a C a m e r o n , p a r t i e s D e f e n d a n t s 
in t h e a b o v e s t a t e d case, res ide f r o m n n d be-
yond t h e l imits o f t h i s S t a t e : T h e r e f o r e , o n mo-
tion 'of M o A I H r r & M c l . u r e , Compla inan t s ' So-
l ic i tors , i t i s o r d e r e d t h a t tlio sa id D e f e n d a n t s , 
do wi th in t h r ee m o n t h s f r o m i h o pub l ica t ion of 
t h i s no t ice , a p p e a r a n d p l ead , a n s w e r o r d e m u r 
t o t h e said bi l l o f c o m p l a i n t , o r j u d g m e n t p r o 
con fc s so ' i t i l l be t a k e n ag.iiust t h e m . 
J A M E S H K M P H O J , c . E. c . n . 
T h e G r e a t P u r i f i e r o f t h e B l o o d . 
N o r A P A R T I C L E OF M E R C U R Y IN I T . 
A*I.V.1U.11H.E' H r j i i u r fur Scrufo'a, King's Evi l 
1>lii'Miii i t l ' in . < l>'f m:ttc Cat,menus Kinpliooc. I'»in 
jdnforPuatuJc# oii the Fact, HluUbw, Uoilt .Chro.i. 
Sure K i e v King W o r n »r T«t t«r . SMI.I i lond, ED 
U'gemciil uuu P u i n o f the ll'iiv.s and Joints, M o b 
boru Ulcers, Sjj ihil i l ic f'isurilcr.., Lumbago. Spina 
S . ' H o w d i d y o u d r i n k i t , s i r I ' 
P . ' W i t h a l i t t l e h o n e y , s i r . ' 
S . ' W h a t s o r t o f h o n e y , s i r ? ' 
- P . ' N i c e s t r a i n e d h o n e y , s i r . ' 
S . ' ' S o y o u g o t d r u n k o n o ld p e a c h b r a n d y 
a n d n ice s t r a i n e d h o n e y , s i r ? ' 
P . ' Y e s , ' s i r . ' 
S . ' M r . C l e r k , fine t h a t m a n o n e d i m e ; 
t h o C o u r t w o u l d l i k e a f e w o f t h a t , i t se l f . ' 
T h i s s a m e J u d g o S . h a d a Very wi ld s o n 
n a m e d B o b , w h o w a s c o n s t a n t l y o n a s p r e e , 
a n d u p o n b e i n g b r o u g h t u p o n c e b e f o r e t h e 
C o u r t f o r d r u n k e n n e s s , t h o J u d g e cr iud o u t • 
' I s t h a t o u r B o b ! ' 
C l e i k . ' ' Y e s , s i r . ' 
J u d g e . ' F i n e t h e d a r n e d r a s c a l t w o d o l -
l a r s a n d c o s t s . I ' d m p k e i t t en d o l l a r s , if I . 
d i d n ' t k n o w i t w o u l d c o m e o u t of m y o w n 
1 ) K . J O H N B U L L ' S 
S A R S A P A R I L L A 
!e by renew 
I'.I.I ; 
DUI.f/S FLUID EXTRACT OF: 
uitifjna 
,.Yj>ct3to 
ScrofiJa awl Cancer cured, by Dr. Guysott's Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 
KUTLEDOE, G r a n g e r County , Tenn , > 
• 'Apri l 2T, 1862. 
J . D. P.ijtic, rr»q., Cincinnati, O.'—Dear Sir :—!j 
glve« mc great jBtistoctu n to odd n>r tc-ihnony in fa-
vor of " Dr. Gu>soil's Ex t rac t of Yellow l>.ck fftid 
Ifarsnparilln," lo that.of the numerous nnd highly rc-
spcctahle person* who Lave btcn benefited by ibo 
My wiie has been naffeHnc for the spa^e of nearly 
five years with Scrofula ana Cancer, which, I think r 
found i ts oi igln In the derans< inents of the system pe-
culiar to her icx, while 4a the mean time she lwas un-
der the enreof tho md«t eminent Physicians In this 
section of eountr^, without dcrivmg any material uid 
fn»m their prescriptions. 
Upon the recommendation of Dr. Cooke*, one of o u r 
Physicians, who bad seen the medicine u s e ! with happy 
cflec', I obtained of your Agents he re , '* Me«*r*t kice 
& MeFaf lnnd ," one bottle uf " Dr . Ouysot t ' s Extract 
of Ye'.luw Dock and ^ar tapar i l la . " and as my wife 
found relief f rom tha t bottle, 1 bought some six bolt UJ. 
which she has taken with the most astonishing ben etc, 
for I am pleased to say-It baa entirely enrod her, for 
she has entirely recovered .from her illness; and the 
Acccp/my grati tude. K«»rectfulhv 
M I C H A E L GOLDMAN. 
Extract* of a Let ter Trora an extensive Merchant 1m 
'I 'lainfleld, Livingston county, Mlchignn. 
Pi.AiNFiKi.n, Mich., Apri l8,1352. 
M r John D.'Park—Dcnr Sir :—Dr Guysott 's Yer-
low Dock and Sar<iaparillu fa performing some aston-
ishing euros in thi-<piaoe. A Mr. S . B. Strickland has 
iuf t informed me that one of bis children ha* been en-
tirely cured ef a very severe ease of Scrofula by lheus« 
•of only one bottle, l ie had tried almost orer / ' tb ing 
thnt the Doctors had prescribed, hut all of n p avail , as 
the child continued getting wor#e. The soros are now 
nil healed un nnd tho child apparently well, which is 
justly ascribed to the use of tbe Yellow Dock and Sar -
rnrar i lU. * 
S I M M , Yours, t ru ly , * I t . A . B E A U . 
Females, Bead the Following 
- N E W A R K , N . J . , J a n . 2 5 . 
Mr. B e n n e l t W e take pleasure in stating', t ha t 
your Yellow Doek Sarsu] arill»gives great saLl?facUt>i» 
^ A very respectable gentleman irformed^me tjhnt his 
other discard"peculiar to her sex. - She bad not bud her 
regular men.-trual-dirchnrge for a long time ; but by 
the m e of Dr. Guytot t ' s Yellow D< ck andSar/apar i l ln , 
Butt's Sarsaparilla sOso contains the rlrtues of sever*! 
other valuable medical roots, toother forming the best 
eompouad, and producing tho 
Ore a teat Curative Agent i n the known World 
Xhls medicine, when u<ed according to direction!, 
I several Physicians, took 
Mercury, nnd 1 believe all 
uou"cared>D<% m ' d l ' a m 
ithor chi l l s or Fcierssinee. 
i in tbo world, and the only 
" ' " ( I l l ' s LON'GDEN. 
M A R R I E I I i j r S P I T I S O F J I I F . I R . T E E T H 
O l d G o v e r n o r S a l t o n a t a l l , o f C u n n e c l i c u t , 
w h a f l o u r i s h e d s o m e s i x t y y e a r s s i n c e , w a s a 
m a n o f s o i n o h u m o r , a s w<JI a s p e r s e v e r a n c e 
in e l T o c t i n g t h e e n d h e d e s i r e d . A m o n g o t h -
e r n u c c d u t e s to ld o f l i i in b y t h o N e w L o n -
d o n p e o p l e , t h e p l a c e w h e r e h e r e s i d e d , is 
t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
O f t h e v a r i o u s s e c t s w h i c h h a v e flourished 
f o r t h e i r d a y , a n d t h e n c e a s c d l o ex is t , w a s 
o n e k n o w n a s t h e R o g e r i t e s , s o o a l l e d f r o m 
^ h e i r f o u n d e r , a J o h n , T o r n , o r s o m e o t h e r 
R o g e r s , w b o s e t i l e d n o t f a r I r o m t h e g o o d l y 
t o w n a f b r c s a i d . ' T h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d t e n e t o f 
t h e s e c t w o s ' t h e i r ' d e n i n ! o f t h o p r o p r i e t y j i n d 
• c r i p t u ^ l i t y o f t h o f o r n i o f m a r r i a g e . " I t is 
n o t g o o d f o r - m a n ^ t o b e a l o n e . " T h i s t h e y 
b e l i e y o d , a n d a l s o t h a t o n e w i f o o n l y s h o u l d 
" c l e a v e t o h e r ' h u s b a n d . ' ' . i i u t , t h e n , t h i s ' 
s h o u l d b e a m a t t e r o f a g r e e m e n t m e r e l y , n n d 
t h o c o u p l e s h o u l d c o m e together n n d live a s 
m a n a n d w i f e , - d i s p e n s i n g w i t h nil t h e f o i m s 
o f t h e m a r r i a g e ' c o v e n a n t . T h e o l d G o v e r -
n o r u sed . f r equoQt ly t o ca l l u p o n R o g e r s n n d 
t a lk t h e M a t t e r o v e r wi th h i m , a n d e n d o n v o r 
l o c o n v i n c e h i m o f t h e I m p r o p r i e t y of l i v i n g 
wi th ' S a r a h : a s b o d i d . B u t n e i t h e r J o h n o r 
S a r a h w o u l d g i v e u p a r g u m e n t . I t w a s a 
- m a t t e r o P ^ o J i s c i e n c o w i t h t h e m ; t h e y w e r e 
v e r y T i a p p y t o g e t h e r a s t h e y w o r e ; o f w h a t 
use , " then , ' c o u l d a m e r e . f o r m b e ) S u p p o s e 
t h e y w o u l d t h e r e b y e s o a p o s c a n d a l , w o r e 
t h e y n o t b o u n d " t o t a k o u p t h o c r o s s " n n d 
l i v e a c c o r d i n g t o t h e r u l e s o f t h e r e l i g i o n t h o y 
p r o f e s s e d ! T h o G o v e r n o r ' s l o g i c w a s p o w -
H e w a s id t he . n e i g h b o r h o o d o f J o h n o n e 
d a y , a n d m e b t i n g w i t h h i m , a c c e p t e d a n in-
v i t a t i o n t o d i n e w i t h h i m . C o n v e r s a t i o n as 
u s u a l t u r n e d . n p o n t h e s u b j e c t . \ 
" N o w , J o h n , " s a y s t h e G o v e r n o r , a f t e r a 
l o n g d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e p o i n t , " w h y wi l l y o u 
n o t m a r r y S a r a h ? " H a v e y o u n o t t a k e n h e r 
t o b e y o u r l a w f u l w i f e ? " . 
" Y e s , - c e r t a i n l y , " r e p l i e d J o h n , " b u t m y 
c o n s c i e n c e wi l l n o t p e r m i t , m o t o m a r r y h e r 
in the f o r m o f t h o w o r l d ' s p e o p l e . " 
" V e r y w e l l . ' B u t y o u love h e r ! ' 
' f f i ? 
e( A[.|-.i Ready Made Clothing. 
CARROLL & F A R L E 7 , 
HAVE RCCKZVED THEIR 
Spring and Summer Clothing, 
al l k i n d s s u i t a b l e fo r M e n ' s - & 
, ftnd B o y ' s W e a r j w h i c h t h e y 
T h e i r s t o c k connis t s in p a r t o f nil 
de sc r ip t i ons of C o a t s , P a n t s , V o s t s W ^ K f j 
C l o a k s , S h i r t s , D r a w e r s , C r a v a t s , L | K \ Kt.l 
Col la r s , U n d e r i h i r t s , Soclcs, a n d g / / | 
i n a n y o t h e r t h i n g s l o o t e d i o u s t o ^ ^ L-.-
T l i o y also h a v o on h a n d ii fine n s s o r t m e n t o 
C l o t h s , C a s s i i n o r e s , a n d V c s t i n g s , t o g e t h e r w i t l i 
e v o r v d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . In a w o r d ' 
w e f o c i f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o g ive s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
t h o s e of o u r i r i e n d s w h o m a y f a v o r , u s w i t h 
t h e i r p a t r o n n g o . 
A l l k i n d s of w o r k d o n o i n t h o old w a y . on 
s h o r t n o t i c e . 
A p r . 21 1G 
* Genera^ Deb ility 
BEAD!-READ!! READ!!! 
ltbcuiuatisiii 
New Book Bindery 
r p i I E s u b s c r i b e r b a n j u s t n p e u c d h i s BOOK 
L B I N D E R Y a n d S T A T I O N E l f S HALL' , a t 
Mho old s t a n d of 1\ M . J o h n s o n , l i i e h a r d s o n - s t . 
w l t c r o j c v e r y a r t i c l o of S t a t i o n a r y m a y h e f o u n d 
a t p r i c e s loiter than the lomxt. nf superior quality. 
f i e so l ic i t s t h e a t t e n t i o n of h i s c o u n t r y f r i e n d s 
a n d d e a l e r s gene ra l l y , t o h i s s t o c k ot P a p e r , 
cons i s t i ng o i . P r i n t i n g P a p e r of a l l d e s c r i p t i o n , 
B l a n k P jxper of Imper ia l , . S u p . Iiovr.l , l i o y n l . 
M e d i u m , D e m y , a n d C a p s izes , a n d S u p e r i o r 
Le t t e r P j p e r ot b e s t B r a n d s , w h i c h w i l l b e sold 
a t a g r e « t r e d u c t i o n , t o g e t h e r wi th a l a r g e a s 
a o r t m c n l o f F t i l l n n d l l a l f Bound A c c o u n t Books , 
s u c h a s ' R c c o i d s , J o u r n a l s , D a y Books, Ledge r s . 
H a v i n g a l so i n c r e a s e d fac i l i t i e s f o r B i n d i n g , 
ho wi l l e x c c u t o p r o m p t l y o r d e r s f o r B lank Bool 's . 
R u l e d a t*l Bound in a n y s t y l e . P r i n t e d B o o k s 
bound i i i c r o r y va r i e ty o f s t y l o . 
All w h o d o s i r o to deal a t low figures for Cash, 
w o u l d d o w e l l to g ive h i m a cal l , a n d t h o s e or -
d e r i n g p a p e r f o r p o i n t s a b o v e Co lumbia , wi l l 
s a v e m u c h d e l a y by s o n d i n g h i m t h e i r o r d e r s . 
T H O S . J . L A M 0 1 T E . 
M a r e ) * 2 3 , 1 8 5 3 . 12 Cm 
Years Standing Cured. 
J . P . T R I P P & C O . 
;1 f « r b o t t l o - i i x b o t t l n for $5. 
. SCOVIL k M E A D , 
No. I l l Chartres street , Kcw O r b . i . i , 
itleisl. Accnt- for tho ^outbcrc Stale*, 
rderi should bo nddrertcd. ' 
P . W.vlie, Unigglat," Cbciter . S . C . 
. A. MorriMo £ Co., Winnsboru' . 
lenao k Mcl.ure, UnionviUo. 
r n e t t l i Wither- , VurkillK. , 
AgeDt in every town iu the South . 
L I V E R C O D I P L A I M T , D V S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice, Chronic or A'crrous Debility, Du-
ease of the Kidneys, and all Disease$ * 
arising from a Disordered Liter 
T H E S O U T H , 
r J , 0 t h o f r i e n d s o f o u r c a u s e t h r o u g h o u t the 
s lavel io ld ing S t a t e s we a p p e a l . '• T h e A g -
r i c u l t u r a l Associa t ion nf t h e P l a n t i n g S t a t e s , " 
has fo r i ts o b j e c t the d i f fus ion of k n o w l e d g e , a s 
i t a p p e r t a i n s t o a l l b r a n c h e s of A g r i c u l t u r e and 
of o u r pecu l i a r ins t i tu t ions . W e dc.-irc a c lose 
bond ot fe l lowship , t h a t w e m a y deve lop (fur 
r e s o u r c e s a n d bo un i ted a s o n e m a n in o u r in-
It. h a s b e e n said t h a t " t h e wor ld is a g a i n s t 
us.*' Be it s o ; t h e wor ld w o k n o w , is d e p e n d -
a n t o n u s . a n d w o g lory in o u r posi t ion. L e t 
u s b e t r j i e to ourse lves and a l l wi l l be wel l . 
In t h o d i s c h a r g e of o u r d u t y a s " Execu t ive 
C o u n c i l of the Associat ion," w e have fixed the 
t imo of the n e x t m e e t i n g of t h e Assoc ia t ion to 
be o n T h u r s d a y , t h e first duy of Decomber n e x t , 
a t C o l u m b i a n s . C., w h i c h will bo d u r i n g t h o 
first week of the session of t h o L e j i o l a t u r e of 
t h a t S l a t e . I ' r o m e v e r y s l a v c h o l d i u g S l a t e 
g e n t l e m e n o f d is t inc t ion h a v e been appl ied to 
by u t i o ^ i r o n o n t a d d r e s s e s o r essays be fo re t h e 
Associxt ion on t h o var ious s u b j e c t s o f i n t e r e s t 
c o n n c c t e d wiili it. 
T o t h o S o u t h e r n press we nlso appea l , nnd w o 
hope t h a t e v e r y n e w s p a p e r will . n o t on ly p u b -
lish this c i r cu la r , h u t will g ive t b o i r a b l e s t of-
lo r t s t o t h i s cansc , t imo a n d aga in , in t h e i r ed i -
torial co lumns . 
W e ea rnes t ly de s i r e t h a t fill w h o feel t h o im-
p o r t a n c e of tho w o r k be fo re u s , a n d wish to a d -
vanco a n d firmly establ ish th i s Associa t ion , will 
s end f o r w a r d t h e i r n a m e s a n d ini i iat ion lee, 
w h i c h i s " five d o l l a r s , " t o D r . N. B . CLOUD, 
Soc ro t a ry , Lock land P. O., A l a b a m a T h e 
l u n d s t h u s ra ised a r e t o be appl ied to t h o p u b -
l icat ion of all add re s se s a n d e s s a y s fo r g r a t u i -
t o u s d i s t r i b u t i o n i n book o r p a m p h l e t f o r m 
E . A . H » L T , A l a b a m a . 
D r . C . BKI.UNGKK, A l a b a m a 
B . S BIBB, A l a b a m a . 
G . S . YOUNO, M i s s i s s i p p i . 
W A L K E R ANDERSON, F l o r i d a . 
A . - G . SUMMER, S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
JAS. M . CHAMBERS, G e o r g i a . 
GEO. U GILMER, G e o r g i a , P r e s i d e n t , ex officio. 
N . B . CLOUD, A l a b a m a , S e c r e t a r y , erofficio. 
M o n t g o m e r y , A la . , A u g . 12, 1853. 36 
Notice. 
T H A V E so ld m y D r u g S to ro t o D r . A . P . 
A W y l i e , a n d a m dos i rous of c los ing up m y 
bus iness a s soon a s possible r t h e r e f o r e , nil w h o 
a r e i n d e b t e d on m y Books, will p l ease ca l l a n d 
se t t l e thorn , c i t h e r b y C a s h o r N o t e . M y 
Books a n d N o t e s a r e i n t h e h a n d s of W . A . 
W a l k e r . Esq . , w h o i s a u t h o r i z e d to rece ip t fo r 
mo . A l s o , t h o Books of R e e d y Ruf f , a r o i n 
h i s h a n d s fo r s e t t l e m e n t . \ 
J . A. R E E D Y . 
M a y 5 1 8 t f 
F a r m e r s L o o k t o Y o n r I n t e r e s t s ! ! 
TH E G a r d n e r a n d Comple to F l o r i s t : N o w A m e r i c a n G a r d n e r , b y F e s s c n d e n : S m i t h ' s 
P r o d u c t i v e F a r m i n g ; Popu la r V e g e t a b l e l ' hys i -
o lof rv ; T r e a t i s e on t h o V ino ; S i lk G r o w e r s 
G u i d e ; D o w n i n g ' s F r u i t a n d F r u i t T r e e s ; S t o c k 
R a i s e r s M a n u e l ; Cobbe t t ' s Co t t ago E c o n o m y ; 
Y o u a l t o n t h e I l o r s o , H i n d s ' F a r r i e r ; Mason ' s 
F a r r i e r o n d S t u d B o o k , wi th m a n y o t h e r va lu-
able a n d u s e f u l w o r k s . J u s t r ece ived a n d fo r 
salo by J N O . M c K E E . 
D ° ° - 1 48- t f 
Teas! Teas!! Teas!!! 
T H E C a n t o n T e a C o m p a n y ' s j u s t l y ce l eb ra t ed 
T e a s — o f sunor lo r qua l i t y . T h e on ly au thor i z -
e d a g e n c y of t b o C o m p a n y is a t t he 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
S o p t . 1 t f 
N O T I C E T O F E M A L E S 
REMOVAL. Such a t Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of lilood to the ilead, Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Di-gust for Food,- Fullncis or W e i g h ! in tho 
.Stoinorb, S«iur Eructations, Sinking or Flat tering a t 
the P i t of the Stomneh, Swimming of tho l lend . Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering a t the Heart, 
Choking or Suffocating Sensation# *Ken in a I j ing 
po ' tur r , Oimne.'»of Vi-ion, Dote or Webs before tho 
sight, Fcrer and Dull Palo in the Head, Deficiency of 
Insp i ra t ion . Y.Hownese nf the Skin andV Ejcr. P«in 
in the Side; Back, Client. Limb*, &c.. Sudden Flushes 
of Heat .Burning in tho F i f t h , Constant imaginings of 
evil, aud4>ieat Depression of Spiri ts , 
CU O M A S S. M I L L S , b e g s to i n f o r m h i s f r i e n d s nnd t h o p u b l i c g e n e r a l l y , t h a t ho 
is r emoved t o t h e s tnnd f o r m o r l y occup ied n s 
G r o c e r y S to re by D . P i n c h b a c k , w h e r e h e will 
icp on h a n d 
A Large Stock of Groceries 
Holloway's Ointment. 
miracuolus dire of Had Legs, after 4 3 
years' suffering.. 
n f a le t ter from Mr. Wil l iam Galpin. of 70 
i r j ' s street, jVe jmoath , dutcJ .Mof 15tb, 1SS1. F A M I L Y P R O V I S I O N S , 
and wi l l bid t h o h i g h e s t p r i c e s fo r Co t ton a n d 
o t h e r p r o d u c o b r o u g h t to t h i s m a r k e t . 
" - A n d c h e r i s h h e r , a s b o n o o f y o u r b o n e 
a n d flesh o f y o u r flesh ! " 
" Y e s , c e r t a i n l y 1 d o . " 
" A n d y o u l o v e h i m , a n d o b e y h i m , a n d 
r e s p e c t h i m - a n d c h o r i s h h i t n 1 " 
" C e r t a i n l y I d o . " 
" T h e n , " c r i ed t h e g o v e r n o r , r i s i n g , 11 b y 
t h o l a w s o f G o d a n d t h e C o m m o n w e a l t h of 
C o n n e c t i c u t , I p r o n o u n c o y o u t o b a j i u s b a n d 
a n d ' « v i f e ! " 
T h e r a v i n g s a n d r a g e Of J o h n a n d S a r a h 
w e r o o f n o a v a i l — t h e k n o t w a « l i ed by t h e 
h i g h e s t a u t h o r i t y in t h e S t a t o . 
K E N T O O K V G A I S . — T h e K e n t u c k y S t a t e s -
m a n r e l a t e s a d r o l l s t o r y o f t h o r e c e n t e l e c -
t i o n i n t h a t S t a t o : 
I t a p p e a r s f r o m t h i s t h a t a y o n n g l a d y of 
t h e d e m o c r a t i ^ f a i t h , r e s i d i n g a t a p l a c e ca l l -
e d i e s s a r r i i n e / g i t t h o w r i t t e n p r o m i s e o f a 
y o u n g w h i g , t h a t i f . s h e . c o u l d s h e m i g h t p r e -
v e n t h i m f r o m v o t i n g f o r b r e c k e n r i d g o fo r 
C o n g r e s s . P u r s u a n t t o this" a g r e e m e n t , on 
S u n d a y n i g h t b e f o r e t h e e l e c t i o n , a f t e r t h e 
y o u n g g e n t l e m a n h a d r e t i r e d t o b e d , • s h o 
s e n t a s e r v a n t t o h i s r o o m a n d g o t a l l t h o 
c l o t h e s of w h i c h h e h a d d i s r o b e d h i m s e l f ; 
g o i n g t h e n t o h i s w a r d r o b e s h e took a l l tho 
r e s t o f b i s c l o t h i n g , a n d p l a c e d t h e w h o l e i n 
A s e c u r e p l a c e . A t a v e r y e a r l y h o u r oji 
M o n d a y m o r n i n g , in c o f n p a n y w i t h a n o t h e r 
y o u n g l a d y , s h o p l a c e d h e r s e l f o n t h e s t a i r s 
d o w n w h i c h t h o a n t i - B r e c k e n r i d g o m a n m u s t 
n e c e s s a r i l y d e s c e n d , if h o d e s c e n d e d a t a l l , 
a n d t h e r e t h o t w o s a t a l l d a y , k e e p i n g t h e i r 
e n c a g e d b i r d s e c u r e u n t i l t h e c l o s i n g o f t h o 
p o l l s in t h e e v e n i n g , w h e n t h e y a l l o w e d h i m 
a g a i n t o g o a t l a r g e . T h o c & n s e q u e n c o w a s 
t h a t h e d id n o t v o t e , a n d B r e c k e n r i d g e ' s m a -
j o r i t y w a s i n c r e a s e d b y o n e . 
I t w a s a t r i a l o f m o d e s t y , i n w h i c h t h o 
g e n t had- t h e a d v a n t a g e . l i e o u g h t , h o w -
e v e r , t o h a v e b o u n c e d o u t j u s t a s a m o r a l 
e x p e r i m e n t . 
wYOTICE . 
TI E S u b s c r i $ W * h n 8 t a k e n t h e S to re l a t e l y ^occupied by David P i n c h b a c k , o n d is n o w 
o f f e r i n g h i s g o o d s f o r sa le , lo r C a s h , o r to ap-
proved c u s t o m e r s on t ime . It wou ld b e v a i n in ! 
h i m t o s a y l iko s o m e , t h a t h i s G o o d s will be j 
sold l o w e r t h a n h i s u e i g h b o r s , a n d i t w o u l d b e j 
t r o u b l e s o m e to e n u m e r a t e a l l he h a s f o r sa le : 
b u t ho w o u l d s a v t h i s w i t h o u t d o i n g i n j u s t i c e 
to a n y o n e , t h a t h i s e x p e r i e n c e i s a s g r e a t a s 
a n y m e r c h a n t In tho p l a c e in t h e s e l ec t ion of 
Goods , bo ih a s t o s t y l e a n d d u r a b i l i t y , — a n d lie 
s t a n d s p l e d g e d t a t r a d e fa i r ly w i t h nil w h o m a y 
f e o l d i sposed to t r y h i m , a n d h o p e s h e wi l l be 
nblo to p l e a s e a l l . , 
W i \ f . M . . M c D O N A I . D . 
F e b . 2 5 t f 
i ths t'-gother 
irfccllv overwhelming, 
Ofllce; West «Mo fifth 
•old in C h e a t c r v i l l c b y 
W . P . Lnir 'and, Chcmist,-13 Market street. Iluddei 
field. 
A Dreadful Bad Breast cured in one month. 
Extract of a ieltcr from Mr. Frederick Turner , of Pc 
sLurat, Kent , dated December 13, lc60. 
T o P r o f c w o r HOLLOW.YY. 
DKAUSIR: My wifo had suffered from Bad Brea 
for tuorc than six months, and during tho whole peril 
bad the best medical attendance, bu t all to no ui 
No Flummery! 
ALL DEAD R E A L I T Y ! ! 
AN D t h o f ac t s c a n bo m a d e a p p a r e n t by cal l -i n g a t t h e s to re of Ch i sho lme 5c C a r r o l l , 
w h e r e y o u c a n b u y a t first c o s t a n d no mi s t ake , 
P r i n t s of a l l q u a l i t i e s ; M u s l i n for d r e s s e s ; E m -
bro ide red do . : J a c o n e t & Swiss , d o . ; G i n g -
h a m s , a t a l l p r i c e s ; R ibbons , Hos ie ry , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , tec.; Gent lemen;* ' 
W e a r o f nil de sc r ip t i ons a n d 
p r i c e s : B lack Drab 'd E t c ; 
L i n e n D r i l l ; 
A q u a n t i t y of funcy Co t ton Goods , s u i t a b l e fo r 
t h o s e a s o n ; t o g e t h e r w i t h - m a n y o t h e r g o o d s 
usua l ly k o p t in t h o S to res , s u c h a s M e d i c i n e s , 
H a t s , Shoes, H a r d w a r e , C r o c k e r y , S a d d l e r y , &c. 
J N O . L. C A I t l i O L L . 
N e a r C h e s t e r D e p o t . 
A T. . . . i n o n « r 
o Hoax, 
TH E subsc r ibe r h a v i n g a c o n s i d e r a b l e q n n u -t i t y ol goods of a l l k inds , l e f t on h a n d f r o m 
his S t o r o in York Dis t r i c t , h a s c o n c l u d e d to s e l l 
t h e m a t t h o i r cost in C h a r l e s t o n , r a t h e r t h a n 
e x p o s e t h e m a t publ ic a u c t i o n . T h o l a d i e s wi l l 
do wel l t o c a l l a t t h e S to ro of M e s s r s . Ch i sho lme 
& Car ro l l , w h e r o t h e y c a n b u y M u s l i n s , T i s s u e s , 
J a c o n e t s , Cambr ics , P r i n t s , H o s i e r y y H a n d k e r -
c h i e f s , R i b b a n d s , & c . . A l so , .Gen t l emensV\Vea r 
of a l l k inds , a t first cos t , a n d no m i s t a k e . 
J . L . C A R R O L L . 
A p r i l 21 1C - . tf 
Read and Remember! 
T H A T n i l p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d t o t l if i u n d e r 
s i g n e d wi l l , a f t e r t h o 1 s t F o b r o a r y , ' 5 3 find t h e i r 
N o t e s a n d a c c o u n t s w i t h W . A . W a l k o r , E s q : , 
f o r c o l l o c t i o n , without exception of persons. • 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
N o v 24 4 7 t f 
O a m p h e n e a n d B u r n i n g F l u i d . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d a n d fo r snlo. a v o r y s u p e r i o r n r t i -
c lo . C H E S T E R D I l l ' G S T O R E . 
N A M E S . — N a b e l , m e a n s f o o l — D e b o r a h , 
b e e — R a c h e l , s h e e p — S a r a h , p r i n c e s s — H o n -
n a h , g r a c i o u s — S o p h i a , w i s d o m . - " 
mm 
HiBtons'lMiiig. 
rto\j pTg.h i f u h e a r d , n o r a f u n e r a l no te , 
A s the m a n to h i s br idal i r e h u r r i e d ;* 
N o t a % o a i n d i i chfvrgod 'ber f a r e w e l l g r o a n , 
On t h e spo t w h o r e n h e ' f e U o w waa m a r r i e d . 
r i g h t , 
K n j r m o o n b e a m ' s m i s ty l i g h t , 
A p d the g*s *»m"p's s t e a d y b u r n i n g . 
X o use less i ra (cb-c l i a in .porc rcd h i s vest , 
N o r o v e r d r e s s e d w e f o u n d h i m ; 
3 u t ho looked l ike a g e n t l e m a n w e a r i n g h is bea t , 
W i t h . a v iow to h i s f r i e n d s a r o u n d b i m . 
F e w a n d s h o r t w e r e t h e t h i n g s we sa id , 
A n d we spoke n o t a w o r d of so r row, 
BL: w o s i lent ly gazed on tho m a n t h a t w a s wed , 
A n d w e b i t t e r l y t h o u g h t on t h o m o r r o w . 
U * i t h o u g h t , a s w e s i l ea t ly stood a b o u t , 
W i t h sp i te a n d a n g e r dy ing , 
f : :W t b e m e r e s t s t r a n g e r h a d c u t u s ou t 
W i t h only h a l f o u r t r y i n g . 
LiRbily w e ' l l t a l k of t h e fe l low t h a t ' s gone , 
. Ainl o f t fo r t h e p a s t u p b r a j d ' h i m ; 
B u t l i t t le h e ' d reek if wo- le t h im live on, 
• I n the house w h o r e h is wi fe conveyed h i m . 
B u t o u r h e a v y task a t l eng th w s s d o n e , 
W h e n the clook s t r u c k t h o h o n r fo r r e t i r i n g ; 
A n d w e hea rd t h e sp i te fu l squ ib a n d p u n 
T h e g i r l s w e r e su l l en ly firing. 
Slowly a n d sadly we t u r n e d to go — 
-JVe had s t rugg l ed , n n d w o were h u m a n ; 
W e shed no t a t e a r , a n d wo spoke n o t o u r woo, 
B u t w o l e f t h i m a l o n e w j t h h i s w o m a n . 
T H E D U T C H W I D O W E R , 
' .Mine f r o w w a s b e t t e r a s s h e o r t t o b e , till 
s l i u s t p e f o r e shb d i e t j t h e n s h e w a s a s g o o t 
a s p e f o r e / r e m a r k e d M r . V a u d e r h o r n t o h i s 
n e i g h b o r . 
• Y o u r wi fe w a s a n a m i a b l e w o m a n , a n d 
y o u d o g r e a t i n j u s t i c e t o h e r memory J s a i d 
' V e l , v a t y o u k n o w s o m u c h b o u t m i n e 
f r o w f o r 1' . 
' I w a s n o f t n t i n i a t e l y a c q u a i n t e d - w i t h b e r , 
b u t I a m s u m t h a t a l l , h e r a c q u a i n t a n c e s 
l o v e d h e r . ' 
' - M a y . b e w h a t ! ' 
' M a y b a y o u l o v e d m i n e f r o w t o o l ' 
•Wl iy r r fo ; y o u i ^ e a k s o s t r n n g o l y 1' 
• V y / von 'S lay , a p i g , u a t y m a n , s h u s t l i k e 
y o n , c a m e ' i n t o o u r h o l i s e k a n d k i s s e d m i n e 
f r o w r i g h t p e f o r e h e r f a c e . ' 
' W e r e y o d - p r e s e n t a t t b e t i m e t ' 
' T o pe t u r e I vos . ' -
' W e l l , w b a t ; d ! d ' S ' o u d o r " ' 
• i ' k i e k p i ^ i i B . j igf i t : ' p A i n d I n s - p a c k . ' 
' D i d b e r e s e n t i t J . ' 
' Y a w ; fi6-proko m e a n d t o l o o k i n g - g l a s s , 
a n d a l L t a r e s t o f . t e . c r o c k e r y in d e b o u s e , 
" c e p t t « f e a t h e r ; b e d , i n t o Von t a t n s m a s h ! ' 
' W h a t d i d y o u d o t h e n ! ' 
• n i e n - j . c r i e d 0 m u r d e r i m u r d e r 1 a n d I ca l l -
« d . Wf to s h u d g e . a n d teshury, a n d t e p o l i c e 
of f ice a n d te. Ct inssable , t o c o m e , a n d b e r i i nd 
' D o ^ y o n i n t e n d t o c h a r g e m e w i t h t a k i n g 
s u c h . u n w a r r a n t a b l e l i b e r t i e s w i t h t b o c o m -
p a n i o n o f y o u r b o s o m I ' 
• M e n o ' c h a r g e b o l t i n g f o r i t n o w , b e c a u s e 
i h f l b f e ' U a d a 'nd p e r r l e d . ' 
"I w i l l n o t a l l o w y o n to' m a k e s u c h i n s i n -
u a t i o n s . " V o u ' a r e i n o ld t y r a n t , o n d e v e r y -
b o d y s a i d ' y o u w e r e ' g l a d d e n y o u r wi fe 
' . i i i ad . ' 
' E v t r y p o d / po o n e l a m l i a r ? 
' I s a w n o s y i h p t o m s of s o r r o w . ' 
'• ' Y o u r c o w - l - ' W h a t a c o m p a r i s o n I' 
" ' S h o , yoa a g r e a t l o s s — a h e a v y l o s s — f o r 
r.b'rt . r ^ r o . p ' i g 03 d o t ( s p r e a d i n g o u t h i s 
a r m s ) » n d " s h e ' w e i g b e d m o r e t a n t w o h u n -
d r e d • g o u n d s . ' ' ' " " . 
" L o o k o u t o l d - m a n , o r y p d w i l l s e e t r o u -
b le ! I d o i | b t i l y o u r , w i f e w a s e v e r k i s s e d 
•y. a n y m a i i a f t e r , h e r ' m a r r i a g e , . A t a l l 
;. j > i l t f t - y o u . ( n u i t a p o l o g i s o f o r w h a t y o u 
i t a y e l i i i d o f * m 8 . ' . i - " . 
. ^ Y o u - ' n t n t t B e g V l o y p a r d o n a n d s a y y o u 
s r> ( o r j y ; If yoii d o .no t , I wi l l e n t e r a c o m -
p l a i n t a g a i n s t y o u a n d h a v e y o u a r r e s t e d . " 
•I pe s o r r y , t e n . ' 
' S o r r y ' f o r w h a t I ' 
' ' S o r r y y o u k i s s e d m i n e f r o w . ' . 
^Yo.u i n c o r r i g i b l e i d i o t I T h a t i s n o t w h a t 
, y o u m u s t s a y , f o r I ' n e v e r d i d s u c h a t h i n g 
in m y l i fe . ' 
' M O s t I s a y t h a t y o u p e s o r r y t h a t y o u 
- n e v e r . d i d , s o c b a t h i n g ! ' ' 
' N o ~ y o u m u s t t a k o b a c k w h a t y o u h a v e 
• a i d . ' .... 
W h i l e t h e D u t c h m a n w a s in t h i s d i l e m m a , ' 
Tiis f r i e n d D a n s B a m b e r g b e r c o m e a l o n g , a n d 
f i n a l l y s u c c e c d o d i n . r e c o n c i l i n g t h e p a r t i e s , 
w h e n t h e t r i o a d j o u r n e d t o a n e i g h b o r i n g 
c o S e o h o u s e . — ^ B i m i e TndUer. 
A N E C D O T E O F J U D G E S . 
T h e f e y i i v e d n o t ' n m h y y e a r s a g o , i n t h e 
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